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ics Split 
To Be Voted O n By BHE; 
BA Division Is O n Agendo 
A proposal to 4iyide the Uptown ana Downtown. Economics Depar tment into two 
[ sepa ra te units, will be considered by the Board of Higher Education a t its nex t meet-
I ing. Also a t t he meet ing, the-proposed division of trie Business Adrnrnistration Depart-
Pic t a r e d a b o v e is t h e r ecen t d e b a t e on the l e c tu r e s y s t e m . D e a n S a x e j m e n t i s s c h e d u l e d co b e v o t e d ^ 
b a s a n n o u n c e d t i r e f o r m a t i o n of a c o m m i t t e e to s t u d y s t u d e n t d e m a n d s ! o n . 
for l i m i t i n g l e c t u r e e x p a n s i o n . I »<><:h i t e m s were on t h e a g e a d a j 
Cdik mi tie els formed 
To Sfu 
fair last nhjch_t.!»__J»eeting; however , 
i t w a s pos tponed y e s t e r d a y af-
t e r n o o n . --
f he p r e s e n t D o w n t o w n Econo-
'; mies D e p a r t m e n t , wi l l become an 
jf^^brnj ' a u t o n o m o u s unit a n d wil l be called 
^ ^
 !
 the Economics and F i n a n c e Denar t^ 
men t . Associate Bean of Students David Newton was asked by . 
T W . M y-TvigLnii^l SftVP t o c h a i r a s p e c i a l f a c u l t y SUb-CQJBamit tee ; T h e Bus iness A a m i m s t r a t i o n De-
tO S t u d y S t u d e n t C o u r T c i r ^ " H o m a r w i " mrvri/Yn^Tuasjgf>ri V a r l i p t 4 : w i U u e n t will be d iv ided i n t o d » - t 'de nd 
this semester . * 
The c o m m i t t e e will c o n c e n t r a t e 
on t h e t w o sect ions" which d e a l t 
otio  p ssed e lier I paiuiiunt 
An evalua t ion of t'ru- d e p a r t m e n t 
is made by qualif ied persons in the 
with l ec tu re expans ion and cu r r i cn - . form of ou t s ide committees; such 
1 u m e v a l u a t i o n . 
P ro fes so r J o a n Gadol 
chair . , _Hisl..), who .~Tavore« 
a s the "New Ylyrk S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t 
( S u b - of Educa t ion and t h e Middle S t a t e s 
3
 t h e Conference . 
_c.omzn^ttee^_JaP_t_(g,d_ t h a t n e x t y e a r 
will be one of "se l f -c r i t ic i sm a n d 
e v a l u a t i o n " a t the School . Th i s 
self-cr i t ic ism, s t a t e d P ro fes so r Ga-
-dol. will c e r t a i n l y sa t i s fy t h e sp i r i t 
—r»f t h f . ^ h i H p n t ^ o u n f i l m o t i o n T h i - ; 
will in t u r n s p u r n a h e a l t h y re la -
—tion.-jhip b e t w e e n the s t u d e n t s and_ 
facul ty a t th i s SchooL ,_ 
One p a r t of the C'ounri 
{'cording t o t h e 19&4-6» c u r r i c u l u m 
He adderj.^m independen t «»»»U»»-~l-handbook, offerg f i f ty-one course* 
t ion by a c o m m i t t e e from t h e s tu - . a n d e m p l o y s f o r t y i n s t ruc to r s , 
d e n t body would be too subject ive , twen ty - s ix of which t e a c h only in 
He noted, for example . " t h a t the ' ^ Evening: Session, 
fac t t ha t , an i n s t r u c t o r is too l 
"I'oujfir' o r the—bas' — 
reason for h a v i n g 
"oT hi in: : 
p a r t m e n t s of M a n a g e m e n t , Mar 
ke t ing , anrl S t a t i s t i c s . 
Dean Kmanuel S a x e explained-
tha t t he . changes in bo th case* 
were needed to ease t h e b u r d e n of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
The- Economics D e p a r t m e n t * ac- ( Economics D e p a r t m e n t C h a i r m a n Dr. Gustxve G. Rosenberg B H E C h a i r m a n 
P r o / e a s o r J d ^ J W i n ^ O e j T ^ a ^ ^ j i a i t m e n t be fo re a t t a i n i n g 
Bus . AdliTin.) note'd t h a t he wH3- chai rmanshi j? TnTt s'rVringT " 
Dean S a x e noted t h a t t he Busi-
""
L
" * '-
l n o
 i ness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t is 
poor opinion ; ; h e l a r j r e s t i r ' t h e School when le lar jrest in t h e 
both the Day ajid E v e n i n g Session 
cou r se s a r e considered. The depSTrt-' 
called for .1 s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y cvr.lv.a- • t e rn ; Prof. S e i t e l m a n noted some &f 1 " ^ P * - -sow <&jeis 161 c o u r s e / ajjd 
" the a d v a ^ g e T w W b are available-'* ^ ' " l " ^ * -1- !«*> i n s t r u c t o r s , - t g » --U 
motion C o m m e n t i n g on t h e lecture sys -
tion of eve ry cour se a n d i n s t r u c t o r . 
P ro fe s so r N a t h a n S e i t e l m a n 
(Chair . , A c c t . ) , c r i t i c i z ing t h i s 
se-ction, s t a t e d t h a t s t u d e n t s jare 
unqualified for th is ac t iv i ty , and 
tha t it is a l r e a d y b e i n g carried, 
out in t h e A c c o u n t i n g D e p a r t m e n t 
a s in all t h e d e p a r t m e n t s in the 
School. 
P ro fes so r S e i t e l m a n noted t h a t a 
cornrnittee e x i s t s in his d e p a r t m e n t 
cha rged witli—the iespunsi'..llii.j,—-rf 
m a k i n g c lass v i s i t a t i o n s and re -
p o r t i n g on. t h e m . 
wi th t each ing used in this method ; which t each only in t h e Evening 
in conjunct ion wi th reci ta t ion c lass- Session. 
estfw.^rtw**--! _ M a r k e t i n g and m a n a g e m e n t , the 
j dean noted , are " j io rmal ly divided, 
and He said t h a t t h e s tuden t can re-
ceive the op in ions and see the pre-
sen ta t ions of two i n s t r u c t o r s s imul -
taneous ly . T h i s is more beneficial 
t h a n a. s ing le opinion. The lecture 
p robab ly head t h e new M a r k e t i n g 
D e p a r t m e n t . He w a s supe rv i so r of 
the r e t a i l i n g spec ia l i za t ion wi th in 
the Business -Admin i s t r a t i on De-
tha 
T h e p ro fe s so r exp res sed t h e 
v iew t h a t t h e split would alleviate^ 
some of the c u r r e n t a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
difficulties. 
SC Wants Freshmen 
am 
sys tem prov ides for a placr whore
 c o u r s e s < r u ) W m t h e Bus ine s s Ad 
t a n
" m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t ) and eco a uniform e x a m a n d g rad ing 
d a r d s can be ma in t a ined . No s tu -
we thoujrht t h a t s t a t i s t i c s 
should a l so be a s e p a r a t e depar t -
m e n t . " He noted t h a t t h e new Sta-
t i s t i cs D e p a r t m e n t will p r o b a t l y 
consis t of b u s i n e s s s t a t i s t i c s | cil de fea ted a mot ion proposed by 
P r e s i d e n t Fred S c h w a r t z to b a n 
e n t e r i n g f reshmen f r o m a l l co-cur-
By MARC B E R M A N 
Student Council unanimously passed a resolution Thurs -
day stat ing t h a t it.fe.lt entering; freshman should continue to 
he permitted to part icipate in thje.co-curricul&r program dur-
ing the i r first semester in thes> 
School. 
The declara t ion came a f t e r Coun-
( Continued on Page 6) 
nomic s t a t i s t i c s (now 
Economics D e p a r t m e n t ) . 
i n t h e 
CUNY Lowers Admission Average; 
r i cu ra r act ivi t ies inc lud ing tra-tern-
it ies and house p l an§ . 
~~ The D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Life 
4 * — n , i m » n t h ' r»r>Tv«;ido-rinp a F r e s h -
I t e a Major - Master Ptan Goal 
Next September, the City l i n v e r s i t y ol New i ork will achieve the goal which ttre" 
Board of Higher Education set for it in its Master Plan — tha t of providing college op-
portuni ty in at least one of i ts senior colleges.for" qualified high school_graduates • wftfe. 
an average of eighty-two ori_^ -..--__ _-__-_-—--.-. 
, ' - . : a b o u t 15,000 appl icant : 
man Or ien ta t ion P r o g r a m exclud-
ing f reshmen f rom m e m b e r s h i p in 
a n y s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
The Council r e so lu t ion .-declared 
' thnt such action wtTul-d ser ious ly 
above. U n i v e r s i t y vrill 
h u r t the co-curricula_r p r o g r a m . 
S p e a k i n g f o r h i s vjnotion, M r . 
S c h w a r t z noted t h a t t h e ban would 
he lp build a s t r o n g e r eo-ewr icar , wi th t h e 
- • • • _ -.-^ -r expec ta t ion t h a t of these , fo«©w- - Bfovid« day s e s s i o n places ' fox j p r o g r a m by forc ing the clubs 
T h e C h a n c e l l o r of t h e City L m -
 i n f f t h e n o r m a l . exper ience wi th 16,500, h o t quite" half of t h e num-j plan m o r e act ivi t ies open to t h e 
vers i ty , Dr . A l b e r t H- B u w k e r - a n mul t ip le app l i ca t ions the na t ion Jber of app l i can t s . A b o u t 8,000 of j en t i r e s tuden t .body, which would 
w u u e e d to t h e B o a r d of^  H ; S h - ,
 o v e r > a b o u t 10,500 wil l actual ly . eiiT , t he 35^)00 app l i ca t ions were from j a t t r a c t t h e entering: f reshmen. 
er E d u c a t i o n t h a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y •
 r<>11 .Q fche d a % r s e s 5 i o n s o f t h e ] s t u d e n t s who did not h a v e the j S p e a k i n g for t h e r e so lu t ion which 
$5,000 a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r S e p t e m b e r . ^ ^ colleges." T h e c o m p a r a b l e | qual i f icat ions for the col lege fori followed t h e de fea t of t h e motion, 
admiss ion to t h e f o u r - y e a r a-nd ' f i gu re s for the c o m m u n i t y col leges t which, t h e y applied. Some 3,000 (^Andrew Radd ing '65 s t a t e d . "Colin-
two-yea r u n i t s of t h e Universi ty- , erf. the U n i v e r s i t y , embrac ing both more of the app l i ca t ions * e r e in- j cil should take a definite s t and 
had been received. ; t n e t r a n s f e r and ca ree r p r o g r a m s , 
;
 show t h a t some 6,000 day s t u d e n t s 
" T h e senior co l l eges , " Dr. Bow r o f t n e 9,000 to w h o m places have 
ker sa id , " h a v e offered places to been- offered will enroll.** 
comple te or w e r e received long i a g a i n s t wha t m a y be S t u d e n t Life 's 
a f t e r the last poss ib le d a t e on ; course of ac t ion ." He no ted t h a t 
which they could- have been pro- ' m a n y clubs which depend on low-
ces'sed. e i f r e s h m a n pa r t i c ipa t ion for their 
S t u d e n t Counci l d i s cusses mo t ion 
t o ban f r e shmen- f rom co-cur r ica . 
e x i s t e n c e would , in h i s opinion, be 
des t royed . T h e s e clubs^. he said, 
inc lude t h e Young D e m o c r a t s , 
Y o u n g Republ icans , . a n d severa l 
smaH - f r a t e rn i t i e s . 
(Continued, on P a g e 6) ' 
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building-, one can get t he o ther half. I t is 
the Student Center where one learns how 
to work with o thers , ho-vv to accomplish a 
task, and how to wield executive author i ty . 
All t hese - th ings a r e qui te impor tan t t o all 
of us, and too m a n y of uj^never take advan-
t age of them. ^Lj 
In the past weeks I have had many things 
to say about apa thy in our School. T h r o u g h 
^msm*^*:^ ^ r a ^ -•:*! 3£m<m%3&m*« 
"Thirty-One" 
By STEVEN EAGLE 
Joel Feldman '65 
Editor-in-Chief 
—30--
Thir tv . in newspaper t a ] k , m e a n s j h e end. 
TfTfs~Ts the t ime when~ttTe~~e<litoria1 "we 
becomes an " I " , and the editor -»o longer 
speaks for the editorial board, btlt for him-
self. . . ,,, -
Th i r ty , in ' this case, means " t h e end m 
.two ways, I am saying good-bye to T H E 
TICKER, and to the 3aruch School a t t h e 
same t ime. This is a rn iuch more • difficult 
task than I realized. Both the paper and the 
School mean a grea t deal to me. 
I had been looking forward to graduat ion 
from the first day I entered t he School, bu t 
now I am a little sad t h a t the day has come 
so fast. _ . . 
Our School is the besfl of two possible 
worlds, giving us a balance o^iiberal a r t s and 
business subjects. The ins t ructors in both 
areas, o r r t h e whole, a r e very competent . 1 
m u s t admi t t h a t I gained more from t he 
humani t ies than the bttSOtess subjects , but 
I will not say t h a t w h a t is good for m e is 
also best for everyone else. I do, however, 
J'eel t h a t courses such as philosophy and 
ethics should h*> ftdd^d *n t.hp n i r n n i h i m . The s tudents in this School give me t h e impres-
sion t h a t they a re more interested in marking 
money than in appreciating beauty, a r t , and 
people. I think th is is due to false values, and _ 
it is the College t h a t is responsible for giv-
ing^fts s tudents the i r values. 
-Manv instructors have t augh t me much 
in the few short years t h a t I h^ve -been-here 
t augh t m e how to think, how to analyze, 
and -how to question— they gave m e some-
th ing more important than the mere learning 
of subject ma t te r could have given me. These 
people have helped me obtain a real educa-
tion, and I thank them. 
This term, T H E TICKER has -been t h e -
tai-get of numerous complaints. Some thought 
t h a t it placed too much emphasis on human 
r ights . Th is is due to the fact- t h a t I am 
also connected wi th t he Human Rights Com-
_rnitteje _on_j^ajnpiLS»_I- ask you- to rememher-
t h a t h u m a n r ights a re universal and they do 
not belong solely to any one group. 
This brings me to t he question of the 
function of a newspaper, and part icularly a 
school newspaper. A college paper mus t give 
the students- news about what is happening 
in the i r schooj. T H E TICKER has done this . 
The editor, "after seeing tha t th is is done, 
must then give the s tudents what else he 
thinks they should know. 
A newspaper should —and mus t— dis-
- cuss mat te r* of imporUtnce~~th T h e school 
and throughout the world. 4 t is m y respon-
sibility to present the student body with 
such discussion. . - ' 
1
—yTUelieve that the causes or civii r igh ts 
and world peace are two of t h e most* impor-
t an t in our nation, and in our world* T would 
not be doing mv job if 1 had not discussed 
them in the pages of T H E TICK.ERt You may 
not agree with my conclusions, but a l least" 
now you may be th inking about these is-
sues.' If you are, then I have succeeded in 
my*job as editor. 
The task of the newspaper leads u-s to 
the subject of"ro-currics in general . I said 
that I have learned many useful t h i n g s in 
the ..classroom, but t he th ings , t h a t I 
have learned outside t h e classroom a r e jus t , 
as important... I am ta lk ing about co-curric-
ular activit ies. • ' . . . • • ' 
T H E TICKER is ju s t erne-trample of an 
activity in which one learns wi thout s tudy-
ing. I firmly believe t h a t classes and books 
are j u s t half of a person's education. In the 
small, four-story s t ruc tu re next to t h e main 
The term "thirty-one'* doesn't exist In journalism. ''Twenty-nine*' 
OUt^ne^term T h a v e aCcTseiTVtudents, f a c u i - ; m e a n s "more to come.". Thirty'- means -the end." There i£ nothing: 
tv, and the adminis t ra t ion of being apathe^! left after -the end." is there?
 v 
tic I now offer my apologies. I * "wrote my "thirty" column a year afro, after serving a Kt-m«.-ter 
Last week, a t e a c h - i n Sponsored by1 THEl as editor-in-chief of THE TIOKfcR. Wh'rn I wrote it. I said"jroo.l -Lye" 
TICKER, the Reporter , . and the Day and J to the paper, but" not to City College. I knew that I would haTP-onc 
Evening Session Student Councils, was heidjmore year as a student before being: graduated, and thoujrfit that I 
in OUr_auditorium. The response, from facul- , would wait for the end of my college career before saying: my farewells. 
tjf, adrilinistration and s tudents was great J That timers here. i_ am Je^vmjr. It_J^n^j:o_ji3x.JiaiUH3ie-jiiiixJ-xo 
a n < j I mUCt conclude—that the—majoi it> ~ T)f j wtffi ~hT7xed "emotions. On one hand. I am anxious to £o on. a:al ?iave 
them is riot apathetic, jUSt bored. *' • _j been worn down by some of the Baru.<-h School's shortrom-infrs. On the 
They needed Something to excite them, j other-hand, there are some prood friends and a known environment that 
The teach-in On the issues COIJCerning the j I will miss, and I realize that, all in all. 1 haw receiver! a grood odnca.-
crises in Vietnam seemed to doit. The nurn-j_tion here. 
ber.of instructor^ who participated and who! Some of my classes have been a joy to attend. It is really a jrreat 
wanted tO part icipate Was great, and I thank feeling to be able to learn^and^ appreciate mauls heritage, his way of 
them. aH. The administrat ion Cooperated,3X10*^ thinking and acting, and his -and nature's works. There have^Wn in-
provided US with a ^ r e a t deal of aid. And, jinstructors here who have opened my eyes to many things that 1 have 
most important, the ^Students Came to heari never s'een before. I hate to list those who I consider to be jrood tca.-h-
the arguments and aisCUSSionS. Approxini- | ers and bad. for I leave prood people out. and make mistakes in classify-
ately 200 Students Were Still in the auditO-j ing: some as poor. I wilr not do that here, but at the same time I do 
~ " * - . - . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ that I should leave this S<-hool without mentioning; sonic of 
those from whom I have grained the most learning: and • inspiration. 
They are Joan Gadol, Arthur Golden. Andrew Lavender, and Alan 
Spiro. They, and the other excellent instructors who hold this School 
together, have a talent that they Can be proud of—the abijity_t.o_J.m_-
part unto the next generation the love of learning: and riv-ltroTTon 
that separates man fror.i the beast that he claims not to be. h,;i too 
often is. 
I also have had som* ,;•'.? a Try rotten teachers d or ing; my four years 
c__.__._v__ ,_,v_._. _ , ._ „ _ _ of collegre. There is no need to name them, for I suspect that, -down 
interesting and exciting projects, Orie^ S tha t ! deep, they know who they are. I am sure that the students know -frho 
t h e Student body will Want tO participate in. I tfr»y *™ «nH are onmp-agginrintn ?r> leave them alone fur the mu.->l i>«ut. 
If th is IS done, and It Will Hot be easy to do, j ft is only the teachers who can- intellectually defend themselves and 
apathy will be a word t h a t will not be used th'-ir ideas whom students challenge. Their colleagues on the faculty 
in the Barach School. 
m * * 
r ium at 7 a. m., a f te r ten hours of debate 
and oratory. I th ink t h e y found it worth-
while. 
This leads me to believe t h a t t h e s tudents 
a re no t apa the t ic ; i t is t h e so-called s tudent 
leaders who are. The s tudent body could not 
ge t interested in the Council elections, be-
cause they did not m a t t e r to them. T h e only-
way to- fight apa thy is for S tudent Council, 
and other organizations, to come up with 
I t is now- t ime to say good-bye to the 
Bernard-M. Baruch School of Business and 
Public Administrat ion of the City College. 
I thank Dean Emanuel Saxe for providing a 
program of i n te res t ing courses, with inter-
es t ing ftnd -competent- 3H=ofessors t o teach 
them. I^thank Associate Dean of -S tudents 
David Newton for helping to 'make my out. 
k low who the poor instructors are, ami, no matter how oblivious the 
administration migrht pretend to be. it knows also. . 
There are those who deligrht«in acting like s.o-b.'s, those who must 
act out their obsession^ for recommit ion and praise, nv.d those who.ire 
simply incompetent. The tenure system's merits- outweijrh its perpetua-
tion of these people .in their positions. They; must stay., but should be 
i placed In courses where Uiere are other sections for those students who 
are'forwarned and' rare for knowledge rather than for a possible .-asy 
^ r hig-h grrade. 
^C*T.V* ^,>.., . ,~, . ^ ^ ^ -.^r***** - ^ " '"• ."^- " . ^ ""-ji-i, Cin the whole, the averajre Barut-h School instructor strikes me a^ 
of-class hours SO enjoyable, interesting, and1 competent, hut somewhat disinterested. There is a tendency to ron-
WOrthv^hile. j
 sider teaching; a two or_~jJ_/ee_mornin^s-a-week_Jo_b. especially ia_lhe_ 
— — I Saved JTiy ggod Ky^ -ro THE-T4GKER-tlS"usiness department. Their real work, consultation "In business, begins 
Staff for last, because they are the hardest] afterwards. In a way, it is impossible to blame these professional peo-
of all to say. One has to be crazy tO be Editor-j
 p . e . After all, the Baruch School is a professional school, and the mem-
in-Chief of any College newspaper, arid Ijbers of iti professional 4*partnwvfcs are suppcrsed to be top men in. 
qualify for tha t . But one gets a t tached to | 
their fields. . - - _, ^ 
it. Monday nights at. th*> pn'ntor^ urn m:ul-l— This U the basic and very
 tTTffici)it-to-reconc7Te^Tohlem concerning 
ness, but they a re also fun. I will miss it. ; the. Baruch School; is it an undrrgrraduate coflegre. or a professional 
Of COUrse put t ing Out a paper takes more j
 school ? After four years here. L don't believe that a successful job 
than one person. I was for tunate to haev i 
can be done in both areas. 
SUCh a good and an experienced Staff to work | - '1 , . 0 not believe that there should W professional schools on an 
wi th me. David Goldberg, next te rm's edi-j undergraduate level. As is the case with law and medicine, the business 
tor, did a grea t job, and Will probably t u m j professions should ask that entering practitioners possess a liberal cdu-
OUt an excellent paper next term.. Gail Gar-!
 cation, and learn their trades in professional school. The Baruch School 
finkel was responsi le for ga ther ing the in 
terest ing n ws t h a t you r ad, and she worked 
very hard a t it. Bob Famighe t t i did more 
than anybody to make T H E TICKER a high-
quality newspaper, arid I lliank him for it 
Steve Scherr and F r a n k Cassidy put out the 
best sports page in City College, and ,w.e all 
a re grateful to them 
sh uld become a graduate institution, and its undergraduate program 
should be m rged with that of the College of Liberal Arts and Science. 
Imposition of a lecture system would make the impersonality and 
2_i_Ij___of a n nnderp-rndnat.e t^no f p l t . ^ t t he B a r u c h Srfrnol even M "'••if • 
e 
I am against it primarily for that reason. 
There is a danger that, in trying to cope with the problem of in-
sufficient faculty-student communication, certain area? of the School's 
~ j
 gt^ff will «v*rL-rrn-r+ T f^iUmt t w (inn hrni-thf. cA.iti with Hn Be-
Bill Macau lay and Paul Sclllussbelg, of the:
 p a r t m e n t o f student Life, and is becoming increasingly more severe. 
Thedepartment gives no blatant ultimatums, yet finds a way to begin 
the process of guiding the student body through four years of benevo-
lent paternalism. Especially in its freshman program, the-department 
chooses to feel that its role consists of leading its charges hy the hand. 
Business staff worked hard, and no paper 
can exist wi thout a business staff doing i ts 
work. .Other people who have contributed to 
making TICKER a good newspaper a r e : I ra 
PJT+Plmgn, who's rolnmns were all very in 
teres t ing and controvers ia l ; Richard Ves'pa, 
Marilyn Shapiro, and PaulJRogoff* who were 
my best reporters . I t h a n k them all too. The 
long l is t of-names can go on^and on, but t he 
people who have contr ibuted to the paper 
know who they are, and I could not have 
done i t without them. 
I would also like to thank pas t editors, 
Steven Rappaport, Mike D»elGiudice, Steven 
Eagle and Tom Nicas, for the i r advice and 
good wishes. And I t h a n k you, t h e s t u d e n t 
body, faculty, and adminis t ra t ion, for read-
ing the paper, for mak ing criticism, and for 
giving your though t s . T h e paper is published 
for you, and, if you h a v e gained something 
from i t , I am happy. 
The recent-talk, of barring lower freshmen from extra-curricular ac-
tivities is much more indicative of the true instincts of the department 
than its allowing students to join committees which "decide" minor 
matters relating to departmental functions. Perhaps it would take too 
much faith in the college rnan to expect him to guide himself in ac-
cordance with advice that he concentrate on his studies, and not give 
undue attention to co-currics as a lower freshman. How much easier 
to order him to study, as a stern but loving daddy should. 
I believe that the greatest problems that the School will Jftave to 
work out during the next few years are in its status—undergraduate 
or graduate, stbdent-f Acuity relationship, student motivation, and cur-
riculum. In all of these areas, dogmatic and vested-interest approaches 
will not woTk. An open miTid and toleration by the students, faculty, 
and administration is needed... 
As a last word, the Baruch School's problems are highly visible 
0
 <Continued on Page 6) ' 
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' • % John Kennedy's Legacy to Y o u t h 
Provided Youth With 
New Approach To Life 
By MICHAEL J . DEL GIUpiCE 
Neurs commentators, politicians, and histori-
ans have each characterized John. Fitzgerald 
Kennedy a$ the -man who instilled the youth x>j 
the ivorld urith those political and personal ab-
stractions of integrity, valor, and moral per-
severance. Ahvays, someone had— r#*••*****$f.<H th-e-
feeUiigs evoked by the memory of his existence, 
but few commentaries are heard puBUcly of 
youth's reaction to the essen<-^ of John Kennedy 
by the youths, per se. What folloics, then, is a 
synopsis of my sentiments and impressions awd 
1 hope'a reflection of those of my contemporaries. 
* * ' • . . 
I n 1959, Allen Drury.'s bril l iant and adult po-
litical •ronton • ct cfef„ "Advise and ConsemV* jcie-
pieted ^r uotr~so ~optiffiTstic View 6 F post-VVorlcC 
War II America: 
'•That is the problem riffht now, it seems to me," 
explained United Nation's .Ambassador H4I- Fry,, "w* 
aren't committed and we don't reaJJy care, about 
-anything. . . , To' really care has h*?c<»me,unfashionable 
and rather laughable; and al#o', "•••£ course, because to 
really care would impos& upon us the necessity of act-
ing in support of the things we really care for; and 
nobody wantjs t^o do that anymore. . . ." 1 
~At~w fur ther point, Senator Orrin Knox r a t h e r 
pessimfstically summarized the twentieth century 
a t mids t ream: — . . . 
•*A dry rot had affected Ameri^a^ro these recent 
years and every sensitive American knew it . . . 
Everywhere, in every phase of her life, tb««re was • 
slowing down; an acceptance of second-best, an almost 
hopeless complaeence and compliance .with all the 
things that devious people wanted to do, an unwilling-
ness to come to grips with anything unpleasant, a 
desire to lean hack and sleep; and sleep. 
"In the long history of the world only a few gen-
erations have been granted the roie of defending free-
dom in its hour of maximum danger. I do_js.oL s^-hrink 
from this re-sjjQiisibility^ I welcome.it. I do not believe 
that any of us would exchange-places- with any other 
people or any other generation. The energy, the faith, 
the devotion which we .are bringing to this endeavor 
will light our country arrd alt who serve it, and the 
glow from that ftre can truly light the world." 3 
And, then he augured: _, 
'\Life in 1961 will not be easy. Wishing it, predict-
ing it, even' askng for it, will not make it so. There will 
•—' And yet, there were great strengths still in the 
land; she had all her great heritage, all her indus-
trial vigor, her innate decency and good will which 
not all the vultures who preyed on her in business. _tn 
.politics, a/id press and international affairs, could ever 
Kennedy grew out of a summer-homework ass ign-
ment from a junior high school teacher : "Th\e 
one topic t ha t you can be certain t h a t you'll bW 
discussing- and analyzing- fiext fall," he predicted, 
"is the T936' Democratic Convention. Watch i t . 
Besides, i t ' s t h e "most fascinating television pro-
duction of t h e season." .„_,v-~*» 
How- r ight he was . ^Fhe near-pandemonium 
and clamor of the bustl ing, overflowing crowds 
of delegates and specta tors in t h e . Chicago con-
vention hall, the continuous playing of the b rass 
bands, and the multi tudinous banners, posters, 
v~~* \l~ ' *K i v r *u *-J - . ^  j\r> .. * a n d bailoons combined to create an a i r of spon-
j ^ i S ^ ^ t b a c ^ ^ 
- h ^ a s T r n S f l ^ . „narmanEmd rest upon us. . . ." 4
 w h f c h n o d e ^ . e e p f p r o f e s s i o r l a l producing.could 
contemplate s taging. 
I never heard the name John Kennedy nor saw 
the man until he m a d e the nominating speech for 
Govei'nor Adlai Stevenson. Immediately, as so 
many of my contemporaries were to remark four, 
years later, I was astonished. "What t he hell is 
he doing the re , " I remember asking myself. "Why, 
lie*s so young ." 
In 195G, I was a. br ight teenager and the only 
two aspects of the man tha t I can recollect now 
and which impressed me then were, first, h is 
youth , but more frankly his handsome features, 
__and, second. ' thp iart t h a t ri<>_ jn^a. t h e candidate 
who nearly garnered the Vice Presidential nomi-
' nation. -
H e appeared to be, to phrase it in fhe mod-
ern, "a. cool guy . " According to the television an-
nouncer, h e was rich; and .did: DQJL "need" tp be a 
rpolTfKian.""e\rbhomically speaking—he'GOuld have, 
bathed in the glamor and affluence of the " J e t 
Se t " ; he was a World W a r II hero and highly 
honored by the mili tary seryice; he was a wr i te r 
and had succeeded in having his college honors 
thesis published which earnedhirfi $40,000; he had 
traveled t he "good schools" course from Choate 
; through Harva rd and t h e London School of Eco-
nomics ; he had traveled and worked among t h e 
^ -• - embassies of E u r o p e ; he was an heir to an un-
And. with these aus tere a n d eloquent words, . believably successful family enterprise mot ivated 
John Fi tzgerald Kennedy embarked upon his t e rm hv a_powerful and dynamic farther. . 
of office aa—__2j----J—•«- ' -^ T ' "' * ~"~" -"* " " -"---=-=------ *-
John FitzgeraM^Keanedy 
the United States~~o? In essence, he emerged a s the epitome of 
Ameri a culminat ing the most publicized and one American manhood.—Harvard scholar, football 
of the most spirited and zealous campaigns in athle te , war hero, United^States Senator, renowWed 
American history.
 v au tho r and, in addition t o thpsp ranfrihle mp.ir.nrnn 
entirely destroy. She'needed only to be lifted op again 
and shown the way, and air the shabby, flabby, drifting 
j'ears' would vanish as though they had never been." 2 
Let's repeat t h a t cogent final sentence, real-
' lwo j-ears and ten months fater the young" 
voice was silenced and the young, mind was ex-
t inguished and with them, so much more . John 
Kennedy has been characterized most f requent ly 
as " th is generat ion 's President" and a s "a man 
of success, whicji certainly were credentials suf-
(Continned on Page S-2) 
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jstically sardonic, but hopeful never theless : "She 
needeff only to be lifted up again and shown the 
way, and all the*shabby, flabby, drif t ing years 
woaW vanish a s though t hey had never been.'-' 
Six months later , Drury ' s prophetic words 
were to be perceived and hypostatized by a young 
intellect who full-well comprehended America's-
"complacence and compliance" and, more sig-
nificantly, was cognisant and appreciat ive of he r 
"grea t s t r eng ths . " -
Six months later, Americans were to listen to 
a* v©lee"^which had progressed from a dis tant 
whisper and a t a crescendoing pace gradually had . 
grown louder and jno re emphatic and more in-
spiring and dared to demand of America; 
with whom the >uung people of the world could 
identify." But. what do these now-too-mechanical-
Iyrquoted phrases embody in concrete t e r m s ? 
What did J.F.K. mean to us?, 
* * * 
As a member of the post-World War II-gener-_ 
ation-,-1 know w h a t h e meant ancl is m e a n i n g T o 
me and, perhaps, to many of m\r comrades of this 
generat ion. The shining mementos of those t h i r t y -
four mon ths were replete with sincere Concern, 
profound feeling, and an assiduous, persevering 
a t t i tude toward life and society w'hich, had it the 
opportunity to be consummated, would have at-
tained. I am certain, the heroic. 
"My first knowledge of the existence of John 
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ficie'nt to ga in t h e e s t e e m and envy of an A m e r i -
can m a n , he possessed t hose i n t ang ib l e s such a s 
handsome fea tu res a n d an a r i s t o c r a t i c m a n n e r 
and s ty le which -g. ,uite e a s i l j ^ e v o k e d m y a d m i r a -
tion, my respect , and m y envy . "Gosh , ' ' I ' r e m e m -
ber saying:,. " I wonder w h a t i t ?s like l iving like 
t h a t . " And, I suppose , w h a t ^ P r e a l l y w a n t e d to s ay 
was , " I t would be nice t o be h i m . " 
Bu t , t hese were m y t h o u g h t s and recollect ions 
of Jhpferr;-Kennedy w h e n I w a s f o u r t e e n y e a r s old 
and? i was a t t r a c t e d by t h e m a n , by h is s ty le a n d 
h i s y o u t h , r a t h e r t h a n the m o r e soph i s t i ca ted 
m e a s u r e s of political s ignif icance of values a n d 
ideological incl inat ion. A t the t ime , he spoke well, 
b u t n o t i n s p i r i n g l y ; h e c o m m u n i c a t e d a knowl-
"edge of even t s , but d ivu lged no ga-eat r e v e l a t i o n s ; 
he seemed calm and collected, b u t not graceful or^ 
overpower ing . In t h e final ana lys i s , i t was t h e ' 
fac t t h a t h e a p p e a r e d t o be a y o u n g man , per -
h a p s not real ly much" o lde r t h a n myself, b a t t l i n g 
in an a rena d o m i n a t e d by the J i k e s of J o h n - M c -
Cormack and S a m R a y b u r n , t h e fact t h a t he was 
t h e underdog , t h a t m o s t a t t r ac t ed - me. 
A s events even tua l ly developed, J o h n Kennedy 
w a s defeated by S e n a t o r E s t e s Kefauve r 755V2 
votes to 587 votes on t h e second ballot in his bid 
for t h e nomina t ion vis-a-vis., t h e wide-open con-
vent ion g r a n t e d by P r e s i d e n t i a l - c a n d i d a t e S teven-
son. I was not saddened , but , <~g-••the -contrary, 
qu i t e pr«ud of t h i s h igh ly f launted y o u n g S e n a t o r 
who had gained m y a t t e n t i o n a n d near ly defeated 
t h e t ime- t e s t ed poli t ical p ros . T h e n , I p redic ted 
— " T h a t ' s t h e c a n d i d a t e for P res iden t in 1960." 
In 1956, I knew only t h a t J o h n Kennedy was 
defea ted in h i s bid for t h e suppor t ' of t h e p a r t y . 
.J knew nothing, of, t h e Bailey Sorcn.ion—Report 
which a t t e m p t e d to d e m o n s t r a t e via his tor ical 
ana ly s i s and geo-poli t ical calculat ion why a Ca th -
olic could be t h e dec id ing and winn ing factor if 
he were 011 t h e D e m o c r a t i c t icket and so was used 
a s a tool for p e r s u a d i n g r e luc t an t de lega tes . I 
k n e w n o t h i n g of S e n a t o r Kefauve r ' s l a s t -minu te 
v i s i t t o the hotel room of S e n a t o r H u b e r t H u m -
•ptrrey, the man who held. th~e~ba7aTice of povyer a t 
t h e convent ion and who, in j h e final tal ly, m a d e 
t h e "decTsfoif'To cas t TTTs votes and those of his 
s u p p o r t e r s to S e n a t o r K e f a u v e r r a t h e r t h a n Sen-
h e a t r u e l i be ra l ? h y d i d n ' t 
vo te t o c e n s u r e M c C a r t h y ? W h a t val id exper ience 
• d M h c h a v e ? Will lie ba c i r c u m s c r i b e d b y T i i s r e -
l ig ious t e n e t s ? 
N o t unt i l t h e convent ions did t h e i s sues of 
the_ P r e s i d e n c y , per se, e m e r g e . P r i o r to t h e con-
ven t ion , S e n a t o r Kennedy c o n c e n t r a t e d on build-
i n g h i s publ ic l inage and .succeeded in m o l d i n g 
t h e *3K[£nnedy i m a g e . " He c o m m u n i c a t e d a sense 
of cormaence and a h igh deg ree of p i t rposefu lness 
e o m m i n g l e d wi th a, s ty le , a n a r i s t o c r a t i c - s i r , a n 
obvious zeal, ambi t ion , and a p e n e t r a t i n g in te l lec t 
all of which con t r i bu t ed in germina- t ing the J .F .K . 
c h a r i s m a . — r ~ 
A N E W G E N E R A T I O N : . J o h n F . Kemredy de l ivers his 
inaugUt-al 'a^d-res^, . .January iftt, I^1>^. ?«>eaTe<| to r i gh t is 
t hen Vice P re s iden t Johnson . 
a t o r Kennedy . I k n e w n o t h i n g of t h e advance 
mach ina t i ons .o f some of t h e K e n n e d y people and 
t h e i r endeavors to d e t e r m i n e who WAS Onvprnnr 
S tevenson ' s choice and t h e i r efforts to g a r n e r sup -
por t . T knew only t h a t a y o u t h f u l , r ich m a n .who 
had been pur sued and l auded by television com-
m e n t a t o r s because h e •had " b o x office" had been 
d e f e a t e d ; but, I h a d hoped, n o t for long. 
T h r e e and one-half y e a r s la te r , S e n a t o r Ken-
nedy had t raveled t h e long road f rom defea t to 
leading contender , not for Vice P r e s i d e n t , bu t for. 
P r e s i d e n t J O n J a n u a r y 2Q, 19G0, h e officially tossed~ 
h i s h a t iryto the r i ng . H e p red ic ted t h a t it would -
toe a trying, a r d u o u s c a m p a i g n in which h e would 
begin s t r o n g and never l e t -up . Immed ia t e ly , ques -
t i ons of you th , of exper ience , of rel igion, of 
ideology were r a i sed a n d t h r o w n aboj i t a n d d i s -
Pol i t ical ly speak ing , t h e two c a n d i d a t e s w e r e 
ideologically ident ical in t e r m s of t h e i s sues of 
t h e campa ign—civ i l r i g h t s , educa t ion , c o m m u n i s m , 
-^-Ciiba, Q u e m o y and Matsu , E a s t and. W e s t Ger -
m a n y , fore ign a i d — a n d so t h e c a m p a i g n was c h a r -
ac te r i zed a s a ' - two-way m e - t o o " ba t t l e . Hence , 
t h e o u t c o m e was to be de t e rmined b y t h e ftrmry 
e n t r e n c h e d biases and p re jud i ce s—economic , po -
lit ical, and rel igious a n d ethnic-^-of t h e populace. 
F o r e m o s t a m o n g these , of course , w a s t h e i s sue 
of K e n n e d y ' s Roman Cathol ic ism. I n t h e final 
ana ly s i s , mos t political c o m m e n t a t o r s a g r e e d t h a t 
\ * Ae t h e i s sue r e d u c e d h i s popu la r v o t e to ta l , t h e 
g e o g r a p h i c a l d i s t r i bu t i on of t h e ."atholrc vo te a n d 
s i m i l a r e thn ic - re l ig ious m i n o r i t y . , g a ined v i c to ry 
in t h e m o r e populous , more pol i t ical ly s ignif icant 
s t a t e s and so produced the m a r g i n - o f t r i u m p h . -
H a d t h e re l igious fac tor not e x i s t e d , w h a t t h e 
r e s u l t would h a v e been is sub jec t to con jec tu re . 
A hint , however , is provided b y t h e so-called " p o p -
uTaVfty' polls " a d m i n i s t e r e d i m m e d i a t e l y fol lowing 
t h e election in which Kennedy ' s r a t i n g s f a r sur -
passed his election m a r g i n . 1 — 
F o r m\*self, t h e r e was never a m o m e n t ' s h e s i -
t a t i o n — J . F . K . was m y choice one-thousand* p e r -
cen t . T h e men were ideologically s i m i l a r a n d s o , 
a s K e n n e d y often declared d u r i n g t h e c a m p a i g n , 
t h e ques t i on remained-—what k ind of a m a n do 
you w a n t a s P re s iden t and who do you t h i n k can 
do t h e best j o b ? 
In judging t he q u a l i t y of a p o t e n t i a l P r e s i d e n t 
t h e r e a r e two j ^ a j o r Qritjgriaj,^first, h i s afiflity t o 
effectuafe t h o s e ac t s and policies wh ich lie a d v o -
ca te s , and . second,, h i s abi l i ty to m o t i v a t e t h e 
populace a n d c r ea t e t l je c l imate a n d milieu for 
positive,- sp i r i t ed , s incere ac t ion a n d p r o g r e s s . 
P r i o r t o ac tua l pa r t i c ipa t i on in • the- pos i t ion o f 
t h e P r e s i d e n c y , t h e e lec to ra te m u s t j u d g e t h e 
ab i l i ty of t h e c a n d i d a t e to sa t i s fy t h e s e c r i t e r i a 
on t h e bases of t h e m a n ' s political inc l ina t ions a n d 
pe r sona l qua l i t i es . Whi le t h e first bas i s was s u b -
j e c t to p a r t i c u l a r con jec tu re . t h r o n y h o u t -most: r>f 
h e c a m p a i g n , t h e r e seemed to. be u n i v e r s a l a g r e e -
m e n t on t h e l a t t e r , arid it was those persona l qua l -
i t i e s a n d a t t i t u d e s which formed t h e founda t ion 
a n d e s sence of J . F . K . ' s con t r ibu t ion t o t h e y o u t h 
of A m e r i c a . 
T h e p o s t - W o r l d W a r II g e n e r a t i o n of y o u t h s 
h a s ep i tomized J o h n G a l b r a i t h ' s "aff luent soci-
e t y . " ' W e h a v e neve r h a d it so g o o d — w e have t h e 
s h i n y c a r s , t h e f lashy clothes , t h e wild weekends , 
t h e happy-go- lucky so r t of ex i s t ence which Allen 
D r u r y c h a r a c t e r i z e d of all pos t -Wor ld W a r I I 
America--a-* *d-of which-adoiesuentrArneT^caTishave 
become t h e syml>ok' J o h n K e n n e d y ' s legacy to 
t h e s e you th- and thankfu l ly to myself, was no t 
w h a t he accompl ished , t h o u g h his cohtrib>*£tons 
- to t h e cold w a r dctvjifcy t o t h e civil l i g h t s s i r u g - ' 
gle, to t h e expans ion of wor ld t r a d e a n d un i t y , 
ad infinitum, .were mos t s ignif icant . 
R a t h e r , J o h n K e n n e d y ' s legacy r e m a i n s n o t 
t h e w h a t , bu t t h e h o w — t h e app roach t o life, t h e 
..modys rivrjxti. We w e r e complacent- a s a r e su l t 
of o u r p r o s p e r i t y and s t r e n g t h and af f luence; we 
could afford t o lose-at t i m e s because we possessed 
so m u c h . In s h o r t , we could qu i te eas i ly t o l e r a t e 
second bes t and compl iance and t h e easy life. W e 
had n e v e r exper ienced t h e h o r r o r s of war , t h e 
t h r o e s of p o v e r t y , t h e w r e t c h e d n e s s of p l agues , t h e 
l i m i t a t i o n s of i l l i teracy, t h e p a i n s of h u n g e r , t h e 
d e v a s t a t i o n s of ci t ies , n o r a n y of t h e nn ive i sp l ills 
pecu l i a r t d t h e r e m a i n d e r of m a n k i n d . Hence , 
t h e r e ex i s t ed no inducemen t to feel deep ly con-
cerned o r i n t e r e s t e d in t h e non-self wor lds . T h e 
m a t e r i a l r e m u n e r a t i o n s of affluent A m e r i c a os-
tens ib ly w e r e g u a r a n t e e d us a s a n e c e s s a r y con-
sequence of o u r b i r t h r i g h t ; all t h a t w a s r e q u i r e d 
v. 
a s t h a t e do h a t o t h e r s b e f o r e us h a d 
a n d w e would h a v e w h a t o t h e r s before im h a d 
possessed.~Tn no w a y w e r e we preoccupied w i t h 
t h e t h o u g h t of t o t a l defea t of f a i lu re , fo r A m e r i -
cans a l w a y s won a n d so t h e r e w a s l i t t le need t o 
e x e r t ourse lves . I n all o u r e n d e a v o r s , o u r conce rn 
By MA T R I C E B A L L A R O N ; 
". . . . P l a c e E l e p h a n t s for W a n t of T o w n s . " 
P o p u l a t i n g t h e u n i n h a b i t e d a r e a s of Af r i c a 
in t h i s fashjon %yas s c a r c e l y / a p p r o p r i a t e f o r t h e 
m a p m a k e r s of S w i f t ' s t ime . One suspec t s , how 
ever , t h a t m a n y peop le in o u r o w n d a y h a r b o r s im-
i lar d e c o r a t i v e f a n t a s i e s in p laces n o w h e r e a s 
r emo te . F o r , a n d h e r e is t h e s e r m o n , o u r l i t e r acy 
as to t h e n a t u r e of t h e ' g l o b e a r o u n d us lajrs f a r 
beh ind o u r role in woflri affairs . = 
Th i s i l l i t e racy o p e r a t e s a t s eve ra l levels, but 
a l w a y s wi th n e g a t i v e , and5 s o m e t i m e s d a n g e r o u s , 
impl ica t ions . F r a n k l y , one w o n d e r s ho_w people - re -
. act to t h e t r e m e n d o u s volume of n e w s of all k i n d s 
while t hey possess only a l imi ted vocabu la ry of 
locat ion a n d p lace . A r e places mere ly names wh ich 
funct ion a s t a g s to u n i f o r m pigeon holes? A r e t h e 
new aVeas of t o d a y k n o w n only for t h e i r head l i ne 
p e r f o r m a n c e , inf la ted 'with such s m a t t e r i n g s a s 
" b a c k w a r d ' ' , " u n d e r d e v e l o p e d " , o r . w o r s e vet , " u n -
re l iable" , " s h i f t l e s s ' ' , " t a k i n g us tor a r i d e ? " 
A m o n g t h e m o r ^ developed a r e a s of the wor ld , 
does the n a m e **Holland" evoke a p i c tu r e of tu l ips , 
windmi l l s , a n d wooden clogs, o r a small , highly-
u rban ized land, once a me t ropo l i t an power , a n d 
now r e l y i n g on t r a d i t i o n a l E u r o p e a n e n t r e pa t and 
special ized i n d u s t r i a l facrnwis to i nc rea se l i v ing 
s t a n d a r d s in a c o u n t r y ' d e p e n d e n t on n a t i o n a l 
t r a d e . T h e n o n - N e w Y o r k e r ' s image of our -c i ty as 
d ingy . noisy» h e a r t l e s s , and h u r r y i n g , is no g r o s -
se r m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . Smal l w o n d e r we find A m -
er ican politie*tl~-life, h a r b o r i n g e x t r e m i s t move-
m e n t s who_..wp_uld remove, o u r i n t e r n a t i o n a l obl.Lr„. 
Rations, tier., ;and advjuu,t«j.gcrv from i g n o r a n c e a n d 
- ' ^7 ' 
g r o u p s o t h e r t han one ' s own . T h i s knowledge 
shou ld lead to the a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e e n v i r o n m e n -
t a l , c u l t u r a l , economic, a n d pol i t ica l d i v e r s i t y of 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a j o r regions, . It should resul t -in an 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g a n d to le ra t ion of t h e different a l t i -
t u d e s and out looks of those we m u s t now k ac-
knowledge as o u r ne ighbor s . It should p r o m o t e 
t h e recogni t ion of the economic and o t h e r ties 
t h a t link different p a r t s of t h e wor ld . ."Knowing, 
l o r e x a m p l e , the role of t he ox p e r t in t h e economic 
p r o g r e s s of underdeve loped a r e a s , does t h e .fact 
t h a t t h e U n i t e d - S t a t e s iikby far t h e d o m i n a n t m a r -
ke t .for Cen t r a l A m e r i c a n e x p o r t s in an e r a of 
m a r k e d compet i t ion a m l m g p r o d u c e r s 0 / food 
and r a w m a t e r i a l s add f u r t h e r to o u r u n d e r s t a n d -
ing of a p p r o p r i a t e <<">mm4>nial a n d poli t ical poli 
t i e s ? 
I n a m o r e i m m e d i a t e sense, an a p p r e c i a t i o n of 
locat ion a n d place pays d i v i d e n d s . P o s s e s s i n g a 
s y s t e m a t i c knowledge of the m a j o r f e a t u r e s of 
t h e e a r t h ' s su r f ace , i t s r e sou rce s a n d o c c u p a n t s , 
a ids cons ide rab ly in t h e coin p r e h e n s i o n of many-
c o u r s e s s t u d e n t s t a k e . T h e c o m p l e x i t y of E u r o -
pean ' h i s t o ry becomes, in la rge m e a s u r e , a reeog-
F A M I L I A R S C E N E : Pres iden t Kennedy r e l axes in J i i s 
rocking" etiatr in fne W n i l e 7lou*e. 
— • - * 
w a s inward ly d i r ec t ed . T h e fac t t h a t o t h e r s , 
' a b roadband a t home , t a s t ed few of t h e l u x u r i e s 
o f o u r e x i s t e n c e w a s inconsequen t ia l to o u r own 
feelings-—s»s-a-mttt4er-<»f fact , who c a r e d ; wa'sirtT 
i t fust t he i r m i s f o r t u n e ? "' -
A n d so, J o h n K e n n e d y accompl i shed w h a t few-
t e a c h e r s a re able to ^accomplish. H e arpd^ed a. 
concern in his youthful* s t u d e n t s and con tempo-
r a r i e s abou t t h e vafrues arid v ic i s s i tudes of life 
w i t h o u t those s t u d e n t s h a v i n g e x p e r i e n c e d t h e 
m i s f o r t u n e s of life. T h e g r e a t p e d a g o g u e s t e a c h 
t h a t expe r i ence is t h e bes t t e a c h e r . N e i t h e r I n o r -
m y c o n t e m p o r a r i e s h a v e exper ienced severe o r 
s u b s t a n t i a l h a r d s h i p s or in jus t ices , ye t . J o h n K e n -
necl>% via pei*soijid_ example , ins t rn r te r} iiig.4fl__t&e_T 
"facts ofTIife—of o u r indiv idual l ives a n d in t h e 
J ives of our fellow m e n . 
-<"Proceed a long t h e lines of excel lence in those 
e n d e a v o r s y m i pnrgfu> " W J I * nn* xj.f htw uuv<?— 
f a m o u s quo tes a n d ' p r o v i d e s t h e gxTidelTries fo r in-
d iv idua l ac t ion , for unequivoca l effort. T o w a r d o t h -
e r s , h e t a u g h t t h a t w e should c a r e for t h e aged , 
t h e m e n t a l l y r e t a r d e d , the p o v e r t y s t r i cken , t h e 
oppressed , a n d all t h o s e in nef>d of fhf> a^wtnpr-Q.__. 
of o t h e r s . 
P e r h a p s h e w a s t h e b e s t poss ib le t y p e of 
t e a c h e r because h is life obviously w a s m o t i v a t e d 
by t h e s e c o n c e r n s — h e could h a v e afforded t h e to -
tal m a g n i t u d e of A m e r i c a ' s c o m f o r t a n d affluence 
a n d le i sure . Yet . he chose cha l lenge w h e n e v e r cha l -
lenge w a s offered—as a sc rub d u r i n g football s e s -
sions a t H a r v a r d , a s a l i e u t e n a n t in t h e S o u t h 
" S e a s ^ a s - I T vict im of a s e v e r e back i n j u r y a n d 
thrice, a d m i n i s t e r e d t h e last r i t e s , a s a C o n g r e s s -
m a n on t h e f loor of t h e H o u s e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , 
as a S e n a t o r c a m p a i g n i n g for t h e P re s idency com-
b a t i n g a " N o Ca tho l ics Need A p p l y " sigm on t h e 
(Con t inued on P a g e S-4) 
r e s e n t m e n t of t he outsfode wor ld . It is r\bx enough 
to r e p u d i a t e t h e m , o n the bas i s of t ha t pe r sona l 
l ibera l i sm and collect ive respons ib i l i ty tha t col-
lege s t u d e n t s h a v e t r a d i t i o n a l l y exhib i ted . You 
canno t win a r g u m e n t s on p r inc ip les . 
Jit o n e t i m e o r a n o t h e r we have all heen a t -
Imctfd t o pl^r-e>s l y i r u r nv*m 4-b^. • ho»»fy?vp -f ' n r i i w i 1 y 
o£Jjar-off l a n d s , t h e i r people a n d custorrisv a p p e a r s 
t o b e a r o m m n n H p n n m i n - a t n r h o r t . - w i v i - ^ s e w h e r e . 
Indeed, t h i s f e a t u r e w a s once p r o b a b l y - m o r e pe r -
vas ive t h a n now. A h u n d r e d y e a r s ago . t he size 
"of. t h e wor ld in t e r m s o f ' acces s ib i l i t y and com-
mun ica t i on w a s as a football c o m p a r e d to t o d a y ' s . 
goifball . y e t c u r i o s i t y f o r m e d a-^pi ingboai d~uTfo~ 
w i d e r knowledge t h a n w e p e r m i t ourse lves . Ad-
mi t t ed ly , t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r v w a s an a g e of 
^ 
exp lo ra t ion , e v a n g e l i s m , and e m p i r e bu i ld ing . T h e 
m a t e r i a l s t h a t a p p e a r e d , often read m o r e like fic-
tioTi thanxQmjfrrnporfjr-y nnrok- r>h>^p-nj j ^ n f in"" 
ification, ana lys i s , a n d s y n t h e s i s w e r e f r a g m e n -
t a r y , but e d u c a t e d people p robab ly knew m o r e 
about the wor ld of t h e i r t ime as then p o r t r a y e d 
t h a n we know a b o u t o u r s . Were tb-e^e also p'-ag'ma-
t ic r e w a r d s f o r t h e i r k n o w l e d g e ? Look at t he ro s -
t e r of w e a l t h a n d inf luence t ha t ex t end to o u r d a y 
in the coas ta l c o m m u n i t i e s of N e w E n g l a n d , a n d 
a s k w h e t h e r local e n d o w m e n t s alone ' would h a v e 
provided an . a d e q u a t e base . -
T o see t h i n g s in pe r spec t ive , t o Iool< a t t h e 
whole a s well a s t h e p a r t s , to d i s t i n g u i s h the t r i v i -
^at-fTorrr T h e s tgn i f ican t . the t r a n s i e n t f rom t h e 
p e r m a n e n t , t hese f o r m e s sen t i a l s in a n y educa t ion 
w o r t h the. n a m e . TJiese~a.se also ab i l i t i es pr ized in 
t h e marke t p lace . S u c h c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a r e fos te red 
cApe^Ullv by k n o w l e d g e 01 regions a n d c u l t u r a l 
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S T U D Y I N G "MAPS: G e o g r a p h y and m a p s t u d y . \he a u t h o r 
contends , can !<"a^ to jjr«'aU-r undt rMuj idmi j of th*< »»rl<i. 
nizable mosa ic a<rain.-t t he f r a m e w o r k of -Kurope's 
g e o g r a p h i c a l d ive r s i ty a n d the. i n t e r p l a y «f. m « r i -
t i m e a n d con t inen ta l . i n f luences . T h e of ten t r a g i c 
role of G e r m a n y r e s u l t s i n no sma l l mea*»u4-e f rom 
ffs t radi t ional . . j>osition as t h e cockpi t of E u r o p e . 
T h e O d e r - N i e s s e line h a s been on t h e m a p for long-
e r t h a n we realize. T h e n a t u r e a n d p r o b l e m s of" lo-
cal p u b l i c finance p r o g r a m s j n t h e m i d w e s t .and 
g r e a t p la ins canno t be di\(\r<-<>d f>-om tho i-ipirlN:— 
c h a h g i n g ~ s e t t l e n i e n t and occupance p a t t e r n s of" 
t h e s e a r e a s . T h e re la t ive ly g r e a t e r significance of. 
the- federa l role in t h e m o u n t a i n and a r id s t a t e s a r e 
closely r e l a t ed to t h e i r r e sou rce p r o b l e m s and 
popu la t ion d i s t r i b u t i o n . To t h e m o r e analyt ic_alhi-
o-riented,^the~i7^1n)o!uciion oTTocat ion theor.\ is a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g var fen t o f a r e a s t ud i e s . 
D e a l i n g wi th space a s an economic - var i ab le - ' on ly 
' p a r t i a l l y reducible to a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n cost inpu t , 
t h i s b r a n c h of economics, p rov ides i n s i g h t s in to 
t h e loca t ion o f e n t e r p r i s e s a n d t h e economic fun.c-
tions'^ef communi t ies - r equ i red at a t i m e w h e n we 
a r e Concerned inc reas ing ly wi th t h e p rob l ems of 
u r b a n deve lopment and regional economic g r o w t h . 
I n t h i s advocacy of. g r e a t e r a r e a l i t e r acy , 
t h e r e is a s imp le bu t r a t h e r specia l l a n g u a g e to 
be l e a r n e d . ;The i a n g t u i g e of maps- as- a ' sotrrce of 
i n f o r m a t i o n a n d a ' tool of a n a l y s i s should be m o r e 
i n f o r m a t i v e t h a n many pages- of de sc r ip t i on , a n d 
t h e c o m p a r i s o n of m a p s of the s a m e a r e a b u t 
s h o w i n g d i f T e r e n t - f e M f n r M g , wur-h nr; - o j l ; M | .} f ^ Q j i 
t ypes , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n and s e t t l e m e n t , popula t ion 
d i s t r i b u t i o n a n d retai l func t ions , p r o d u c t i v e cen-
t e r s a n d p r i ce g r a d i e n t s , s u g g e s t s i n t e r r e l a t i o n -
sh ip s in a m a n n e r conveyed by-few o t h e r m e t h o d s . 
_Y«t, w h e n requ i red , m a p s ca-n be a m o n g *h<* m^^ / 
i n s id ious i n s t r u m e n t s of p r o p a g a n d a a n d mis -
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . Our ideas and d i m e n s i o n s a n d dis-
t a n c e r e l a t i o n s h i p s of a r e a s h a v e been l a r g e l y 
s h a p e d /by o u r - e x p o s u r e to m a p s . W i t h o u t an 
a w a r e n e s s of t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l p r o p e r t i e s of 
m a p s , w h i c h a r e two-d imens iona l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s 
of p o r t i o n s of o u r n e a r l y spher ica l globe, a n d of 
t h e symbol s ,u sed to d e n o t e rea l wor ld equ iva l en t s . 
w e can g e t v e r y d i s t o r t e d no t ions . T h u s , on m a p s 
d r a w n on a M e r c a t o r p ro jec t ion , G r e e n l a n d com-
m o n l y " a p p e a r s to a p p r o x i m a t e Sou th A m e r i c a in 
a r e a , -whereas it is on ly abou t one -e igh th t h e lat-
t e r ' s s ize. 
P r e c e d i n g t h e quo ta t i on from "Swi f t which 
is used a s 4 h e - t i t l e of h is a r t i c l e , a r e t h e l i n e s : "So 
CContinued on P a g e S-4) 
The Execution of A Nation; 
Story of Indians in America 
B y M A R T I N S C H W I M M E R 
' 1 s a w helpless people a r r e s t e d and d r a g g e d 
from t h e i r homes . Men w o r k i n g in t h e fields a n d 
ch i ld ren in school w e r e all d r i v e n by so ld ie r s 
whose H n g u a g e they coifld n o t u n d e r s t a n d . I s a w 
h u m a n be ings loaded 4ike c a t t l e i n t o u n c o v e r e d 
Wagons in t h e chilled d r i zz le of d a t e O c t o b e r . ^ 
T h i s is not an accoun t o£„ N a z i Gexmanv o r 
t h e s lave t r a d e in t h e E a s t , b u t a n Recount of 
A m e r i e a n s a n d Amer ican soldiers' . ^~ 
T h i s is a n ar t ic le on h u m a n r i g h t s . I t tel ls t h e 
* t o r y o f t h e execut ion of a n a t i o n . I t "tells of " the 
m o s t b r u t a l o rder in t h e h i s t o r y of A m e r i c a n wel -
f a r e . I t tel ls of an execu t ion t h a t is g o i n g on t o d a y 
in t h e -United S t a t e s . 
All f ac t s quoted a r e backed b y d o c u m e n t a r y 
•evidence, inc luding t h e o p e n i n g quo ta t ion p r i n t e d 
bi 1890 by a re t i red A m e r i c a n soldier . 
I will no t t r y to r e l a t e the m a n y a t roc i t i e s c o m -
mi t t ed a g a i n s t the A m e r i c a n I n d i a n n a t i o n s , b u t 
will r e l a t e only two t h a t h a v e been go ing on f o r 
oye r 130 y e a r s . ^ 
T h e Che rokee nat ion w a s t h e on ly E a s t e r n I n -
d ian na t i on t h a t was neve r a t w a r w i t h t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . In t h e early n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y , t h e C h e r o -
kees lost t h i r t y - t h r e e of t h e i r 500 scou t s f i g h t i n g 
a longs ide A n d r e w J a c k s o n a t - H o r s e Shoe. Chie f 
Jumtr t i sha h imsel t d rove h i s t o m a h a w k t h r o u g h 
t h e skull of a C're^c-warrior , when t h e Creek h a d 
J a c k s o n a t h is mercy. 
In 182S. gold was discovere/ i .on Cherokee l and 
in S m o k y Mounta in C o u n t r y . I t took gold t r a d e r s 
only ten y e a r s to convince r n n p r r p s s i n r ^ m n v r t h e 
Che rokee n a t i o n from i ts land . A n d r e w J a c k s o n , 
the P r e s i d e n t , showed n o t h i n g bu t indifference to 
t h e people who ha<i helped h im. 
in 1S.88. the- ( h e r o k e e s were o rde red to move 
to O k l a h o m a The t ra i l t aken by t h e exiles was 
a t ra i l of d e a t h . The suffer ings of t h e Che rokees 
were awful . T h e y slept in wagons and on t h e cold 
w i n t e r g-4=o-u-Bd--w-it4HHtt- fires-. T h e y dTeTt~of p n e n ^ " 
m o n i a . ill t r e a t m e n t , oold, and exposu re . Tn al l , 
t h e pa in fu l j o u r n e y 4*»—the W e s r "was m a r k e d by 
1.000 s i lent gna \ es r e a c h i n g from t h e foothil ls of 
t he Smoky Mounta ins to t h e I n d i a n c o u n t r y of 
the~W'est. T h e t r i p took e igh teen m o n t h s and killed 
one- th i rd of a nation. 
(•ovutou.iru'.i.i on—the part—of t h e white m a n 
was the cause of all t ha t t he Indian had to suffer. 
<>rfe hii'mli ed tuenty-TTVe years"Tiave. e lapsed 
since t h e a t r o c i t y took' place. No one h a s t r ied, to 
exp la in t h e 4.<MM> graves t h a t m a r k the^ t ra i l of 
tho rYiri-nt-otK t<\ ihtiii ^viL>. Tod*tyv-»H»t of t l t e 
Cherokee people a re still in evi le in Ok lahoma . 
Today , t h e ave rage lifespan of~an Inditt-rTon a 
r e se rva t i on is only th i r ty - f ivey^ears . 
We help war - to rn peopie KI Asia and E u r o p e . 
We help a J e w tn' a Cathol ic find a j o b . We help 
a Negro or a Puer to Hican find e a t i n g faci l i t ies 
and educa t ion . I ask. w h a t abou t t h e defea ted , 
m i s t r e a t e d Ind ian nat ions of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s ? 
• • • 
T h e answer- i s .qui te* clear—-no—one knows o r 
.cares a b o u t the . , white m a n ' s p e r s e c u t i o n of t h e 
mongoloid fed r ace of t h e Uni t ed S t a t e s . 
Mos t A m e r i c a n s have hea rd of t h e g r e a t Semi -
nole w a r s of t h e n ine teen th c e n t u r y . Many know-
t h a t t h e Semino le nat ion is t h e ^ o n l v .American 
Indian n a t i o n t h a t does not h a v e * a t r e a t y wi th 
(Cont inued on Pajre S-4) 
Mart hi Scffoitti nn-r 
'65 i.s a i)imitin 11H ,'/ 
senior at iJte Haimh 
Scfiool. He t'.s a mrm-
hcr of SigiHti A//>I"i 
and tfte . Lam put L 
Traders Socirty. -Mr. 
•%JgZ£ £>ctiKn turner recently 
srpent a mrmlh at In-
terna tional House. 
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American Indians 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e S-3) 
t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s g o v e r n m e n t . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
t h i s is as f a r a s t h e knowledge goes . 
T h e beginnings<yf t&efgeminole w a r s a r e t jmte 
i n t e r e s t i n g . I n 183'5, t h e y o u n g t w e n t y - t w o y e a r 
old ch ie f of t h e Semino le s , Osceola, pa id a .v i s i t t o -
F o r t K i n g , F l o r i d a . T h e -chi<f w a s accompan ied 
b y h i s wife a n d son . D u r i n g t p e v i s i t of Osceola 
h i s w i f e w a s c a r r i e d off by U n t t a d S t a t e s s o l d i e r s . 
b e c a u s e s h e w a s bel ieved to be r n e d a u g h t e r of a 
f u g i t i v e s lave w o m a n . 
Qsceoja a n d the Seminole people w e r e o u t r a g e d 
ancf r e so lved vengeance . On D e c e m b e r . 28 , 1835, 
t h e Semino les found and kil led a n A m e r i c a n gen -
e r a l a n d six o t h e r wh i t e s . S u c h w a s t h e b e g i n n i n g 
of t h e Semino le w a r s . In t h e t w o y e a r s t h a t fol-
lowed, t h e Semino le s de f ea t ed t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
fo rces in m o s t of t h e e n g a g e m e n t s . 
In October , 1837, t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a r m y 
fo rces called f o r peace confe rences . D u r i n g t h e 
w a r s if w a s r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e c h i e f s wife h a d 
d i ed of d i sea se . *=-
Whi l e ho ld ing a conference u n d e r a flag o f t r u c e 
in S t . A u g u s t i n e , o n Oc tobe r 2 3 , 1837, Osceola w a s 
- t r eache rous ly se ized. T h e twenty- f ive y e a r old 
chief d ied s e v e n m o n t h s l a t e r wh i l e b e i n g con-
fined in c h a i n s . 
T h e se i zu re , conf inement , a n d d e a t h h a v e 
n e v e r been exp la ined . 
T h e h i s t o r y of our &reat A m e r i c a n soc i e ty i s 
d a r k e n e d by t h e h i s t o r y of t h e I n d i a n n a t i o n s . 
T h e s t o r y of t h e p r i m i t i v e A m e r i c a n I n d i a n s , w i t h 
i r r i g a t i o n s y s t e m s , cou r t s y s t e m s , a n d d o c t o r s is 
a s a d one . T h e w h i t e mien c a m e to " e n l i g h t e n " 
t h e i r d a r k b r o t h e r s . T h e i r e n l i g h t e n m e n t c a m e i n -
t h e f o r m of t h e Bible, booze, a n d g u n s . I w o n d e r 
w h i c h c a m e f i r s t ? ,^~.--N'.-S--.-•.•» 
W e a r e a peu ra l i s t i c na t ion . O u r on ly t r u e na -
t i v e s a r e d y i n g off. W e a r e w i t n e s s i n g t h e d e a t h 
of a na t ion . 
Above you h a v e r e a d t h a t t h i s i s a n a r t i c l e on 
h u m a n r i g h t s . F a i r a n d equal t r e a t m e n t is t h e 
r i g h t of aU peoples . 
- F e w n o r t h e r n e r s h a v e exper ienced o v e r t r ac i a l 
h a t r e d , t h a t is, f e w w h i t e nor therners" . I would 
l ike t o r e c o u n t - a n o t h e r sec t ion of A m e r i c a n h i s -
t o r y o r A m e r i c a n c u r r e n t e v e n t s a t t h i s t i m e . I t 
is t h e s t o r y of a y o u n g m a n who dec la red war on 
a n a t i o n a n d i s w i n n i n g . .......... 
T h e y o u n g m a n l ived a n d w e n t t o h i g h school 
in t h e B r o n x . In t h e s p r i n g of 1957 t h e y o u n g m a p 
dec ided t o g o i©_ t h « Smrfch t o t r y t o h e l p t h e 
s o u t h e r n N e g r o . A f t e r h i s j u n i o r y e a r a t t h e 
B r o n x H i g h School of Science , h e decided to r e -
t u r n t o t h e S o u t h t o h e l p e d u c a t e t h e s o u t h e r n 
N e g r o . D u r i n g t h e second y e a r of his p l an he r e -
c r u i t e d o t h e r s t o j o i n h i m . . .'__—.—-• 
T h i s pro jec t^ s t a r t e d b y one m a n ( b o y ) , h a s 
g r o w n to become t h e f r e e d o m schools of t o d a ^ . 
N o t on ly did t h i s m a n s t a r t .the. f r e e d o m schools , 
! b u t h e s p e n t m o s t of h i s college d a y s in t h e j a i l s , 
of t h e S o u t h because o f f reedom r i d e s ^ Y e t h e 
g r a d u a t e d f r o m coUejgeLin_ four y e a r s ^ 
T h e s t o r y of S toke ly Ca rmichae l is a s t o r y of 
w h a t o n e m a n did. -The h u m a n r i g h t s f ight i s 
e v e r y o n e s , . f rom t h e m a n w h o will m a r c h f o r a n y -
t h i n g t o the* m a n w h o s t a n d s on one p i cke t l ine 
a n d te l l i t fo r t h e r e s t of h i s life. 
...__ K v e r y m a n shmilri have- rrornethfng t o be l i eve 
in . U n f o r t u n a t e l y m a n y s t u d e n t s , a n d w e a r e al l 
s t u d e n t s , a r e a f ra id t o bel ieve. . 
^ H o w m a n y of us would s i g n a p e t i t i o n r e a d i n g , 
" I be l ieve in f r e e d o m , " o r " I believe in p e a c e , " o r 
" I be l ieve in e q u a l i t y , " o r " I believe in life ? " 
**Freedoat Now*" i s ««»e o f t h e popu la r s l o g a n s oT tEe N e g r o civil r i g h t s ~ m o v e m e n t s . T h e author> 
need for al l people t o fight fo r equa l i ty , t h e .Amer ican I n d i a n , a s wel l a s t h e Amer ican N e g r o ; 
m p h a s i z e s t h e 
Kennedy And Youth 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e S-2X 
W h i t e House door , a n d as Un i t ed S t a t e s P r e s i d e n t 
e n c o u n t e r i n g t h e R u s s i a n s in TTerlih, Cuba, a n d 
L a o s . 
H e was bo rn a rich boy a n d could h a v e en -
g a g e d in a le i sure ly , secure , unconce rned e x i s t -
-enee-; he chose , r a t h e r , to be a m a n H e h m e n e r g y 
a n d v i t a l i t y ; ' h e chose to be concerned wi th a n d 
d i l i gen t i n t h e A m e r i c a n w a y of life a s he e n v i -
s ioned i t . He e l a b o r a t e d t h e d a n g e r s a n d t h e c h a l -
l e n g e s , b u t h e e n c o u r a g e d t h e f o r t i t u d e a n d p e r -
s e v e r a n c e to oppose t h e m and r ^ se r32e_ou r f r ee -
d o m s : ~ - . . . . . - -
W a s t h i s t o be t h e deed of a m o r t a l ? H i s t o r y 
h a s decided i t to be t h e i n sp i r a t i on o f a m a r t y r . 
A w a y of life is w h a t ijbhn K e n n e d y exemplif ied 
f o r t h e y o u t h of A m e r i c a — a d e m a n d i n g , modus 
operandi, i n w a r d l y su s t a ined a n d m o t i v a t e d , o u t -
w a r d l y concerned fo r t h e t o t a l i t y of m a n k i n d . P e r -
h a p s , if J o h n K e n n e d y had lived, h i s h i s t o r y w o u l d 
h a v e become t a r n i s h e d and s t a i n e d a f t e r h i s ef-
f o r t s a s P r e s i d e n t h a d t e r m i n a t e d a n d he h a d r e -
t u r n e d t o a c o m p a r a t i v e l y m u n d a n e e x i s t e n c e af-
t e r h a v i n g afclfitined- t h e h e i g h t s of- g r e a t n e s s a s a 
y o u n g m a n . "" • ... 
B u t , h i s life h a v i n g been e x t i n g u i s h e d w i t h s o 
m a n y of his a s p i r a t i o n s unfulfilled anH so m a n y 
of h i s p r o g r a m s unconsummated, w e , t h e i n h e r i -
t o r s of h i s a s p i r a t i o n s and h is idea ls , i n s t i n c t i v e l y 
and n a t u r a l l y h a v e a s s u m e d t h e respons ib i l i ty 
for t h o s e fulf i l lments. A n d , ins t ead of be ing t a r -
n i shed a n d t a in t ed , h i s life and his pe r son r e m a i n 
unspoi led a n d uns t a ined , a t leas t in t h e m i n d s of 
Lt.naajoCTty^of" A m e r i c a n s . H e h a s a t t a i n e d 
a s n e a r -A p lace t o de i f i ca t ion as a n y imwr o f this^ 
c e n t u r y . Whi le I m o u r n e d h is d e a t h s for m a n y 
weeks a n d still find i t difficult to accept , I am 
comfor t ed b y t h e - t h o u g h t t h a t he h a s become, 
indeed, a s a i n t ,to m y g e n e r a t i o n . 
T h u s , w i t h This p e c u l i a r plece^bf ra t iona l i za -
t ion , I a m consoled r e a l i z i n g t h a t J o h n K e n n e d y ' s 
. d e a t h Jtgay have ' been t h e m o s t s ignif icant con-
t r ibut ion^ of h i s e x i s t e n c e . H i s m a r t y r d o m a s s u r e d 
h i m t h e ro le of a g o d — a concep t t h a t has-iDecome 
too, nebu lous i n toda-y'-s WOF44V He filled a vofd^rt 
a c r i t i ca l t i m e in t h e h i s t o r y of A m e r i c a w h e n s h e 
m o s t needed_a P r i n c e , f o r we face se r ious t i m e s 
a n d t h e s e t i m e s conce ivab ly could w i tnes s t h e an-
n ih i la t ion of all of h u m a n i t \ " . 
I a m g l ad t h a t h i s idea l s , his i n sp i r a t i ons , his 
va lues will con t inue even if we a r e depr ived of 
h is phys ica l p re sence . St i l l , h i s h a n d s o m e fea-
tures* on a p h o t o g r a p h e m o t e t e a r s , h i s Bos ton i an 
voice on a r e c o r d i n g e m o t e s grief, a n d h i s unful-
filled Ideals e m o t e d e s p a i r . B u t , h e h a s p rov ided 
A m e r i c a w i t h t h e i m p e t u s ^ ' ' t o ^ b e . l i f ted .up jagain_. 
a n d s h o w n the^way^ so t h a t all t h e s h a b b y , f l abby 
y e a r s would van i sh a s t h o u g h t h e y had neve r 
„ been . 
would be unrea l i s t ic t o s t a t e tha t t h i s w a s J o h n 
Kenne4y-^ -de f&g^akme , b u t men a r e o f ten m o -
t i v a t e d b y unrea l i s t i c concep t s . Cer ta in ly , he w a s 
a s ign i f ican t d y n a m o , and so Ie± HA. iJiirtk- o f -him 
a s o u r h e r o , o u r U r y s s e s , f o r w e each-need "heroes 
a n d - s a i n t s of one s o r t ~ o r a n o t h e r To guide• o u r 
l ives. H e b e g a n — i t is o u r respons ib i l i ty t o con-
t i n u e a n d comple te . 
A b o v e all, le t u s r e m e m b e r t h a t J o h n Kenr iedy 
is a l ive . H e is a l ive in o u r h e a r t s , o u r m i n d s , o u r 
sou ls , o u r m e m o r i e s . W e will no t pe rmi t t h e b leak-
nes s of h i s d e a t h to m a r t h e br i l l iance of h i s life. 
W e will r e m e m b e r , we will love, and we-will v e n e r -
a t e a s u p r e m e intel lect , an e n d e a r i n g pe r sona l i t y ; 
a g r e a t A m e r i c a n . H e i s a l ive—we will n o t le t 
h i n n rf-jj^ .. ."-—- — _ . 
ITT lTT V l l t . . —^  j 
'^* A — • 
F o o t n o t e s 
-4,—Drury, Allen', "Advise and Cunsen t , " D o u b l e d a y A Co. 
G a r d e n City, N e w York, 1959, p . 246. 
2. Ibid., p . 592. 
3. I n a u g u r a l A d d r e s s , J a n u a r y 20, 19<31. 
4. JTirst S t a t e of t h e Union M e s s a g e , J a n u a r y 29*, 1961. 
raphy . 
T h e d r i f t i n g shears desc r ibed by D r u r y a r e sti l l of. the.' 
p r e s e n t , b u t we h a v e b e g u n t o work to r e d u c e t h e 
flab and bu i ld t h e m o r a l a n d persona l musc le . I t 
(Cont inued f rom . P a g e S-3) 
i n Af r i can m a p s * - W i t h saveage r~p1^ 
t u r e s fill t h e i r g a p s . . . .•' A t home, t h e r e i s a* 
schoolboy a t l a s p roduced in B r i t a i n a t t h e i i m e of 
t h e N a p o l e o n i c w a r s . I n some of the' rempteV a r e a s 
**
4!
 *"*"* w o r l d s - p l a c e n a m e s g i v e ^ w a y : ^ o - « u e h ~ 
p h r a s e s a s " a v e r y s a v a g e people ." I g n o r a n c e i s 
a b r e e d e r of m y t h s anxDhalf - t ru ths . 
I WANT TO BUY 
A CYCLE 
— Honda, Yamaha, 6tc. 
—- New or Used 
Call Frank: CY 5-9368 
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" I love you. I love you so much. So much do I lov* you, t h a t my 
love k n o w s only m o r e love ." he p a s s i o n a t e l y spoke. in«-» *h, ~Wr-oPhone. j 
" O h . r o t ! " they chanted back . j 
" B u t .give me a chance , will you , " h e p leaded . j 
" H a . W h y don ' t you tell u s about God too.'" th.-v y«Il«<i ha rk . j 
"Yott- mii.it be4rt-vt- rmr Y-mt- m u s t . " 
- **jStr.w it,, m a n n t f i w - j ^ " - — — 
"Wei l , if you ' r e not *roing to "l>e]ieve me . Li. have to speak else 
v. hi ru. Thvi'i- T " - ' -1-— ..••r>u> u«j will ing -*<- iijit~« 
a p a t h e t i c torn-. 
" N u t h t i t , baby. Not h e r e . " they u - p i a d . 
- O n o r»..o~ ,-han<'P, then -lust <>n*- mmy» . V. a n.-o th.-n I'll e' 
J i u h f . ' " 
S-Okny. nmn You w a n t to m a k e a fool our 
"Ah*, t h a n k you. t h a n k you . " he **.d a s he nervously t 
t h r o a t . "Wel l , let me beprin a n e v . Von see . I rea l ly <"-> want t o have 
j o u u n d e r s t a n d me. I rea l ly d o . " 
"Wel l . tr<~> ahead t h e n ' " 
" O h . yes. 1 love you. I love yi>u so much . So mu<h do I love you 
t h a t m y love knows only m o r e love," h e - p a s s i o 
m i c r o p h o n e . 
Over 700 Students Attend 
Baruch Vietnam Teach-in 
Ovex_2&Qj*tudeiits a t t ended t h e t each- in on Un i t ed S t a t e s ' pol icy i n V i e t n a r n T h u r s d a y 
a t t h e Ba ruch School. T h e symposfuYn, w h i c h r a n f rom 8 :30 p.m."Until T"a.m. F r i d a y . j n o n t 
ing. was conduc ted to acqua in t t h e s t u d e n t bodyJ .wi th a lT s ides of t h e V i e t n a m _ ques t ion . 
I t \vas sponsored b y THE* 
TTCKER. t h e Repor te r , and Day 
asked . 
All 
i 
f yourse l f? <io a h e a d . " j 
leared his i 
' artd Kveiii-nj' Session Si udent c^oun-
fo i lg . " : - • — " - - -
The teach-in which s t a r t e d with 
over '^ "(,(") concluded u, fth about lnOj 
s t u d e n t s in attendari ' -^. ' -I 
T h e y heard views r a n g i n g from 
Dr. Rober t Fnjr ler 's ( P o l i t / Sci., 
Q u e e n s ) nnd W\\\<\ McReynolds ' 
( W a r Kesis ters L e a g u e ) , denunci-
a t i o n s of I T .S . Policy in V i e t n a m to 
Prof ' -ssor Daniel 1 'arker 's (Polit . j 
S< i ) and K i e r n a n O 'Dougher ty ' s j 
v igorous defense of A m e r i c a n ac-1 
tion and e x h o r t a t i o n s to escalate^ 
the confl irt. 
Dr. Angelo Dispenzier i (Psych. ) i 
h e - p a s s i o n a t e ^ - spoke into the~ and Mr. Edward S a g a r i n (Soc. ) op 
poseti the war* main lv on moral 
.!».> 
• g r o u n d s , whi le Dr . Aaron Leven-
Can ' t you do a n y t h i n g . " they s a i v a s t i - ;
 s t e i n ( B u s A d m ) a n d J ohn Horn-
:o much. So much do I 
h«- j - f p t n t i - d -* 
o n . 
\->'U K n « ' \ \ 
W . 
s i ! i t 'a i 
" W o r d s , m. 
cal ly ajaked. 
"ITo"? Why mus t I do? You see. 1 love you 
love you tha t my love knows only m o r e love. ' 
"Sp l i t , -man. We can ' t t a k e it a n y m o r e . You ' re ieal ly h'anrging us 
up. If you can ' t do a n y t h i n g , man . you ' l l have to split. O t h e r w i s e , 
v e ' l l tJucv. you u u t ! " they yel led. i 
• T h r o w me out . Me! If you throw "me out you'll be-left wi th ^noth-
ing . I t ?s 1 who s t and above you . while you so iat at «>v Vn — s T h r o w ' 
me o u t arid you'l l be los t ! " he t r i u m p h a n t l y >«-pH«-<! ,- : 
" A t least you ' re coming throutrh . m a n At )*-a-l 
kn*-w i t ' a l l alone - baby. All alonjr " 
" H a , you know n o t h i n g ! You know only what 1 ,«-
repl jed a s the cover t host i l i ty bejran to r ise to th 
••Look' At him.--Ma-rr- -yxra f o r g e t yu'ur s t t a w hat.— 
-tOkay,r-J-'m go ing t o - t e H - y o u - t o r t h e ^kst Lim*. Awi if you d o n ' t 
bel ieve m e — t h e n the hell wi th you,." he sgrVann d. 
T h e audience responded w i t h hys t e r i ca l laujrhter;--.People began 
to fa l l out of t h e i r s ca t s . The en t i r e a u d i t o r i u m b e g a n to shake . T h e n , 
t h e ^ f e d i u m followed —it b e g a n to_shake_also . Soon_ J he-'building: t h a t 
h o y ^ d - t h e a u d i t o r i u m a n d t h e s t ad ium b e g a n to sway . Suddenly , a 
b a t h r o b e and h a i r ro l le rs a p p e a r e d ^ E n t a n g l e d in the midst of t h e m 
•was a F a t W o m a n . F o r s o m e reason , the F a t W o m a n wa~s able to^calm 
t h e crowd, ease t h e i r convuls ions ; m a k e t h e m feel l*?tter. They re -
s p o n d e d to the F a t W o n u n — s h e was f a t a n d e a r t h y . The F a t W o m a n 
sptyker 
" P l e a s e , p lease , you m u s t come to o r d e r ch i ldren . You must l i s t e n ! " 
j\.»» tho l u u g h t e r jubaided, the crowd silently—nuddid its appi oval 
to t h e F a t W o m a n — she w a s fa t a n d ' e a r t h y . She cont inued: 
e r of t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t a rgued 1 Mr . J o h n H o r n e r , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t , e x p l a i n s 
in f a v o r of the admin i s t r a t i on ' s ; t he g o v e r n m e n t ' s posi t ion r e g a r d i n g L'.S. i nvu lvemen t in V i e t n a m . 
po l icy . ~ 
A f t e r 31r. Cieorge Phi l l ips (His t . ) • 
gave a brief h i s to ry of Vietnam i 
which concluded with an appea l to 
f r o n t " for t h e reg ime in 
w i t h d r a w , M r . - H o r n e r p r e sen t ed the ' 
Hanoi . ' F r o m a s t r ic t lv political stand.-
j point , w i t h s t a n d i n g mora l r i gh t . Mr . 
Mr. McReynolds . who spoke la te r , J Jdc Reyno lds sa id , the Soviet U n i o n 
j compared the L'.S. in te rven t ion in ; h a d . .grea ter Just if icat ion for in-
State.. D e p a r t m e n t view of w h y the 
I'-.S. should r ema in in Vie tnam. 
"There are .'\.">.T19 communis t in-
f i l t r a to r s i r o n i Nor th Vie tnam," 
s ta ted Mr Horner . "These figures 
indica te to us t h a t the Nat ional 
Libera t ion F ron t ;s ju s t t h a t , a 
V i e t n a m wi th t h a t of t h e Soviet 
j Union" in H u n g a r y in 1956. " J u s t 
w h a t the Russ i ans a s we conrvemn 
did 
vuuin-g" H u n g a r y than the: L'.S. h a d 
for becoming involved in the Viet-
nam confl it-1. 
Dr. l , evens te in and Mr. S a g a r i n when they in tervened d u r i n g a; 
popu la r revolt in H u n g a r y , t he en te red i^ito a n i m p r o m p t u d*4vate 
Amer i can people mus t r ise a g a m s t \ o v ' \ r t h e . V .e tnam cris is . Dr. Leven-
. . .
 A«; x- ., s tem s t a t ed that"" a f t e r thinki-nor" 
s imi l a r I >. a<-tion in Vietnam. . ! . _. ... , 
| . , that Mao 1 s e - t u n g was m e r e l y 
tBoruch School ^hr^ft 
Brbr.-e Bust of JFK 
an a g r a r i a n reXomni r . a n d s u p -
i p o r t i n g his- t a k e o v e r of Ch+m*. h e 
must now wonder over how far t h e 
U.S. can t r u s t - t h e Chinese to let 
Vie tnam become an independen t 
nat ion. 
Mr. KaTgarm .noted t h a F T h e "U/5J 
was in a p r e c a r i o u s position audL 'A- bronze b u s t of t h e la te P r e s i d e n t "John F i t z g e r a l d j 
K e n n e d y w a s dona ted to t h e B a r u c h S c h o n L h y , J t s s c u l p t o r , |
 m u a i ^aTTsGcaTIy at the world 
Mr. Leo C h e m e ; m a ceremony T h u r s d a y in . the Oak L o u n g e . {
 t o . s t .e w h u t e f f e e t t h e r a c i a l i m p I i _ 
The bust was received by* I ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M ! rations of present American policy 
I>ean E m a n u e l S a x e in behal f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ] of t h e SchooT. 
! Mr. Cherne , c h a i r m a n of the 
| board of the R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e of 
A m e r i c a , s t a t ed , before the unveit-
ing of t h e s c u l p t u r e , "Of t h e t h r e e 
You see, he does love you . And so d?r I. W e both fcj.ve you. W e love > o r ig ina l bronze bus t s , two are 
jrtfU" ^'o much. So much do we love you, t h a t o u r love knows only m o r e 
see ? E>o you see ? " 
T h e .crowd w a s s tunned . " E v e n t h e F a t W o m a n . " they t h o u g h t , 
" even t h e F a t W o m a n who w a s f a t and e a r t h y — h e r too." ^ 
"Do you s e e ? Do you s e e ? " she con t inued to ask _thenru "Do you 
l ieeT TJoT you' see ? 
I t seemed a s if she would n e v e r s h u t up . " T h e nagginir . b a d g e r i n g 
old F a t W o m a n , " t hey t h o u g h t . " S h e w a s h u g e and u g l y . " As she s tood 
tl^rt t n V t r r . -anr? f f i n t i n r . f l d tr» nr-,lr t b p n n m e q n e r . t i o n , t h e i l - Q w d h c ^ ' a n 
to s e n s e s o n k t H n p t u m o r o u s abou t the two of them—side by side . 
S h e . wi th he r f a t , s a g g i n g sk in , d roop ing all over t h e microphone, and 
he w i t h Ms s h i n i n g head a n d qu icksand sn i i l e—they be longed t o -
g e t h e r . T h e crowd began t o g i g g l e a g a i n . T h e n it turned in to mild 
l a u g h t e r ; and then hys t e r i ca l l a u g h t e r . I t al l began again^ ^___ 
w h e r e P r e s i d e n t Kennedy would I 
have m o s t w a n t e d them to be. One ; 
is a t t h e F r e e Unive r s i ty .o f Ber i ia , ] 
nea r t h e spot where fie spoke the 
words ' I c h . b e i n ein Ber l iner , ' and 
the o the r . _._._is_at an . i n s t i t u t i on 
where the A m e r i c a n „ y o u n g a re 
s t r i v i n g for excel lence, and" excel-
lence m e a n t so much to J o h n F, 
• K " " l H y " Th*> thiT-d oT-iginal i s 
front of the "United S t a t e s paviTfon 
at t he Wor ld ' s F a i r . 
P r o f e s s o r A a r o n Levens te in 
(Bus . A d m i n . ) , who in t roduced the 
scu lp to r , noted t h a t Mr . Cherne 
decided' t o d o n a t e the bus t t o the 
Semina" On 
Automation 
. < 
A one <iay conference on, 
-"The D imens ions of A u t o m a -
t I 6 h r r "was" TieTcT a't ' l the School 
las t week . The e v e n t was spon-
sored by the^, Bus ines s Ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t and 
" S t o p i t ! S t o p i t r i g h t n o w ! " t h e F a t W o m a n and the Shiny headed 
m a n g e l l e d . "You m u s t believe us . We do Jove you. We love y o u ' s o 
m u c h . So much do we love you , t h a t o u r love k n o w s only more love ." 
B u t t h r o u g h the t h u n d e r i n g sound of t h e i r l a u g h t e r the crowd 
Nma 'naged to s h o u t : " W o r d s — j u s t w o r d s ! C a n ' t y o u do a n y t h i n g ? " 
" D o ? D o ? So you N^-ant u s to Do." W i t h a quick snap of t h e i r ! 
f ingers , t h e y . d e s t r o y e d t h e c r o w d ; sent t h e m back to where they c a m e j 
f r o m ; m a d e t h e m d i s i n t e g r a t e before t h e i r v e r y eyes . A cloud of black j Native of f r « f f ^ 0 ^ 1 . ^ " ^ f ^ 
s m o k e rose , a n d n o r e m n a n t s of the c r o w d could be found . 
**Ha,-ka, d a r l i n g , " t h e S h i n y headed M a n s a i d a s h e tu rned to t h e 
F a t W o m a n . " W e showed t h e m ! They wou ldn ' t believe we loved t h e m . 
so w e showed t h e m ! " 
B a r u c h School a f t e r s p e a k i n g be-
fore a M a n a g e m e n t 103 lec tu re 
w h e r e he was impressed w i t h t h e 
ca l ib re of s t u d e n t s and f acu l ty . 
N o t i n g Mr . Cherne ' s p r ev ious 
a c h i e v e m e n t s , Professor Levens te in 
m e n t i o n e d t h a t he is " a r e p r e s e n -
rthe Airnmri Soc ie ty . 
Virgi l M. R o g e r s , t h e p r inc ipa l 
speake r , called ' fo r an expans ion 
of h i g h e r educa t ion t o m e e t t he 
Dreifuse* '65 , chance l lor of S i g m a ! needs of an:, a u t o m a t e d a g e . Mr. 
B u s t of J o h i T F . K e n n e d y 
D o n a t e d t o B a r u c h School 
Alpha , s t a t ed , "Programfi I'uch ac, 
9 
1 
" Y e s , dear , we ce r t a in ly d id , " the F a t W o m a n replied, " b u t I do 
wish t h e nex t ba tch would bel ieve u s w i t h o u t us havinjT to show t h e m . „ 
I t ' s gretting- h a r d e r a n d h a r d e r t o m a k e t h e m believe you n o w a d a y s . " | O p e n i n g t h e p r o g r a m , Cha r l e s 
and h a s con t r ibu ted richly to bus i 
ness . l i fe ." 
The 
t h e r noted t h a t Mr. Cherne ' s deba t e 
with/ t h e l a te S e n a t o r J o s e p h .Mc-
C a r t h y ' was " a n eye-opener con-
c e r n i n g the e v e n t s of t h a t t i m e . " 
Rogei s—rs—duectui of the p ro jec t 
t h i s one a r e b u t a smal l t oken of 
t h e wor ld ' s g r e a t r e spec t for the 
beloved P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y . " 
Mr . Dre i fus read l e t t e r s from [ W a s h i n g t o n , D.C. 
on t h e Kduc-ational i m p l i c a t i o n s of 
A u t o m a t i o n sponsored by t h e - N a -
j t ional Educa t ion , Assoc ia t ion , 
s e v e r a l m e m b e r s of the X e n n e d y 
f ami ly . e x p r e s s i n g r e g r e t s t h a t 
t hey could not a t t e n d t he cere-
m o n i e s , a n d t h a n k i n g t h e School 
fo r h o n o r i n g .the l a te P re s iden t . 
A f t e r t h e ce remonies , M r . Dre i -
m a n a g e m e n t p rofessor fur- fus p r e s e n t e d $300,"the proceeds of-
t h e r e c e n t S i g m a A l p h a flower sa le , 
to M r s . A n n e L,. K r a u s , first vice 
p r e s i d e n t of the Associa t ion for the 
He lp of Menta l ly R e t a r d e d Chil- I counse l ing a t col leges and 
dren , Htchools. ' "T 
He advoca ted an inc rease i a 
jun io r colleges t o m e e t the g r o w -
ing needs of y o u n g people for pos t -
high school educa t i on . l i e also, e m -
phas ized t h e n e e 3 fo r i n c r e a s i n g 
e d u c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s fo r 
-women. 
Dr . R o g e r s s t r e s s e d t h e need f o r 
an e x p a n d e d educa t iona l budge t to 
be used in p a r t f o r i n c r e a s e d 
h igh 
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Committee . . . I Eaale 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 1) ' " " ^ J y 1 ^ 
d e n t c an compla in t h a t h i s t e a c h e r f 
Tuesday, May 18, 1963 
( .Continued f rom P a g e 4 ) 
g ives a m o r e difficult e x a m t h a n : p a r t l y because t h e y s t a n d o u t c l e a r l y upon a b a c k g r o u n d of excel lence 
a n o t h e r ^ i n s t r u e t o r . '"" : | .Al though I feel t h a t t h e School shou ld t r y n e w "approaches , a s I have 
F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e l ec tu re s y s t e m ! indicated, i t h a s done a n exce l l en t j ob a t w h a t i t h a s t r i ed t o accom-
k e e p s "the t e a c h e r s a l e r t because of 
t h e ex i s t ence of a un i fo rm periodic 
e x a m . T h e y canno t afford to fall 
beh ind because , a f t e r a n e x a m , a 
c h a r t is d r a w n u p s h o w i n g the d i s -
t r i b u t i o n of the m a r k s a c c o r d i n g t o 
each i n s t r u c t o r in the d e p a r t m e n t . 
If a n i n s t r u c t o r h a s a g r e a t n u m b e i 
of low g r a d e s , the s i t u a t i o n will be 
pl ish . In a c c o u n t i n g a n d o t h e r b u s i n e s s a r e a s , t h e compe tence of a 
Baruch g r a d u a t e is t a k e n for g r a n t e d t o be f i r s t - r a t e . I n t h e l ibera l 
a r t s , the c o u r s e s t h a t a r e g iven h e r e a r e solid, a n d w o r t h y of a fine 
l ibe ra l a r t s i n s t i t u t i o n . „ -j 
T h r o u g h o u t m y f o u r jaears . h e r e I have not cri t ic ized the"~Barucb7? 
School because I fee l t h a t it tets done a poor j o b , b u t b e c a u s e 1 f e e l ; 
t h a t ^ i t s p o t e n t i a l f o r d o i n g ; an even -bet ter job of educa t ion is so g r e a t j 
a s t o ma&Te re l i ance on t h e s t a t u s quo a lmos t a c r i m e . j 
I h o p e t o r e m a i n in c o n t a c t w i th t he Baruch School, and poss ib ly - i 
| "to. j jo -some- w r i t i n g lax T H K - T I C K E R n e x t yea r , I 
Council... 
(Con ta ined f ront P a g e 1 ) 
I n o the r •Council ac t ion, J a n Cha-
son *&{, -Charles Dre i fus '66, and 
Pres iden t re l ec t M e l Katz T66 w e r e 
e lec ted to t h e Disc ip l inary Commit-., 
t e e , t o which s tuden t s c a n a p p e a l 
pena l t i e s imposed b y the School fo r 
>alleged v io la t ion of College r e g u -
la t ions , j * ! * 
Counci l also elected B a r b a r a Dea 
S c h e r e r '66, N o r m a n U p t o n '66, a n d 
Vice P re s iden t - e l ec t M a r t i n Schow -
*66 a s a l t e r n a t e d e l e g a t e s to t h e / t 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t Associa t ion Corf-
g r e s s in Madison , Wiscons in fn * 
A u g u s t . 
P r o f e s s o r C h a r l e s M a r t i n j Schoo-1, i t s Dean , E m a n u e l S a x e , fo r w h o m I have t h e h i g h e s t pe r sona l 
r e spec t , i t s f a c u l t y a n d i t s s t u d e n t s t he best of w h a t e v e r f r u i t s m a y 
be poss ib le t h r o u g h t h e i r effor ts . * 
X am proud t o h a v e been a s t u d e n t he re . ' • ' • " " 
(Cha i r . , L a w ) , c o m m e n t i n g on t h e 
S t u d e n t Counci l m o t i o n , s tated* t h a t 
" m a t t e r s of e d u c a t i o n a l pol icies 
should be d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e f a c u l -
ty . T h e p o w e r shou ld l ie w h e r e i t 
h a s in t h e p a s t . T h e s t u d e n t , h o w -
ever , shou ld feel f r ee t o m a k e s u g -
ges t ions t o i n s t r u c t o r s a n d to t h e 
c h a i r m a n of t h e d e p a r t m e n t . " 
P r o f e s s o r M a r t i n c i ted seve ra l 
a d v a n t a g e s of t h e l e c t u r e s y s t e m . 
He sa id vthat t h e r e c a n be an o r -
ganized p r e s e n t a t i o n w i t h t h e a b -
sence of b r e a k s in t h e l e s son . A 
topic can be t r e a t e d c o m p r e h e n s i v e -
ly, a n d t h e s y s t e m al lows f o r a 
uni form e x a m and u n i f o r m g r a d i n g . 
T h e l e c t u r e s y s t e m , s t a t ed P r o - . 
fessor iMar t in , a l lows t h e i n s t r u c t o r I 
•to' s pend m o r e t i m e in h i s s tud ies : 
so t h a t h e will be p r e p a r e d to pre-.] 
sent up - to -da te m a t e r i a l to his ' s t u - \ 
.dents. - i 
P r o f e s s o r Ben j amin Ba l in sky : 
( C h a i r m a n , Psych.) s t a t e d tha t a j 
lecture c lass can be a s e f fec t ive ' a s 
a sma l l g r o u p if " p e r f o r m e d p r o p -
erty. " H e f u r t h e r sa id t h a t a lec-
ture per iod prov ides an o p p o r t u n i t y 
for specia l g u e s t s , s t r o n g in a p a r - j 
t icular field, to a p p e a r . H o w e v e r ' 
it is t he respons ib i l i ty of the l e e - j 
t u re r to m a k e the p r e s e n t a t i o n in- : 
t e r e s t i ng , i n fo rma t ive , a n d s t imu- \ 
lacing. 
-^ Ifceferring to t h e d e m a n d of S t u -
dent Counci l for a s t u d e n t s e a t on 
the C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e , P ro fe s -
sor B a l i n s k y noted t h a t no t even 
all of the" i n s t r u c t o r s h a v e vo t ing 
^r igh ts . Only elected r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
may s i t on t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
IBIiiUliK^^ 
. T h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t 
Life is p l a n n i n g t w o t r i p s to. t h e 
S h a k e s p e a r e F e s t i v a l m S t r a t -
ford, Connec t icu t t h i s s u m m e r . 
The t w o p e r f o r m a n c e s will b e 
" T h e T a m i n g of t h e S h r e w " ( J u l y 
1 6 ) , and " K i n g L e a r " ( J u l y 3 0 ) . 
T icke t s a n d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n cosfs 
a r e $5.25 for o r c h e s t r a seat-s, a n d 
$4.0b for balcony. 
S t u d e n t s p l a n n i n g to_ a t t e n d 
s u m m e r school c a n r e s e r v e t i ck-
e t s for e i the r o r bo th p e r f o r m -
ances in 104 S-O 
LE GRAS '68 
wishes to congratulate 
its Sister 
ANGELA LO RE 
on her election as 
MARDI6RAS 
QUEEN 
THE BROTHERS OF 
ALPHA EPSILON Pi 
congialuldle 
HARRIET JOSEPHSOK 
Oar Spring Winner 
LE GRAS '66 
Withes to Congratulate 
Lee Modick 
and 
Edward Weinberg 
On their Engagement 
MAY 8, 1965 
table*, today , 10-
11 an«j 1-2, in 31-6 S^CT -"' 
The Girls of 
Sh*pard'65 
Congratulates 
LOUIS TSEKOURAS 
on his engagement 
fo our sister s «. 
ARTEM|S P A H A G H > & 
(April 25, 1965) 
THE AT HON 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
ITS NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Pres. — Raymond Gerabone 
Vice Pros. — Charles Terranelki 
Bos. Mgr. — Concerto Mond 
Secy., -t- itttda Mifter ~- -
Tech, Dir. — Donald Freeman 
Pub. Dir. — Anita Pietra 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
THEATRON 
CONGRATULATES 
ITS PRESIDENT 
Martin Braunsteiri 
On His Engagement To 
Miss Sylvia Berman 
(May 8, 1965) 
The Brothers, of 
TAU DELTA PHI 
Wish to Congratulate 
KEN 
On His Engagement fo 
CAROLYN 
and 
HARVEY and BURT 
"On Their Pinnmgs to 
HELEN and JANIE 
respectively 
• * « » J ^ » > 
IN ORDER TO EFFECT 
CHANGE 
Y O U HAVE TO GIVE 
SOME 
Support SNCC 
THURSDAY, M A Y 2dtrr 
* 
7 
i 
I 
| 
I 
i 
— ALL INVITED —
 v 
To The Committee On Human Rights' 
AFTER FINALS PARTY 
JUNE 1-2 — cT:30 
PHI SIGMA^&ELTA FRATERNITY HOUSE 
160 E 23rd ST. 
D O N A T I O N $.50 
\ \ 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
jeaw THEa&mc«a*A 
it A—. WgT-3QJ ?Xt St. w c q j ^ 
- t W O U L D 
LIKE TO THANK 
ALL THOSE PEOPLE 
W H O HAVE WORKED 
\ 
W I T H ME IN THE CLUB 
PROGRAM, DURING 
THE LAST FOUR YEARS, 
FOR THEIR TOLERENCE 
3>JuuL Schwa/dt^ 
J 
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Sports NifgHt 
Coach H a r r y K a r i k n a m l " D o e " 
P a r k e r a r e t o be h o n o r e d a t Al l -
S p o r t s Ni te , T h u r s d a y . 
In addi t ion, 240 major a n d 
minor l e t t e r s will b e a w a r d e d , 
and 27 a th l e t e s w i l l . spec ia l ly 
honored . Mel Al len will be t h e 
f e a t u r e d s p e a k e r be fo re an* e x -
pec ted crowd of 500 s t u d e n t s , 
- a t h l e t e s ; Afid coaches . 3Iil t T r u -
~ p m . ^ # t b e t h e t o a s t m a s t er , a a o 
Leo^Jv-laubtT—wiH p r e s e n t t h e 
a w a r d s . Mr. K l a u b e r is a f o r m e r 
LC'.VJu baske tba l l c a p t a i n C1922) 
and he v i s a lso P r e s i d e n t of T 
t h e A lumni Ai>sociation. 
Tennis . . . 
(Con t inued f rom P a g e 8) 
a n excel lent 9-1 record , suffer ing 
his only de fea t a g a i n s t N . Y . U . 
B a r u c h i a n Cha r l i e M a t t o s show-
ed t h e mos t i m p r o v e m e n t on t he 
squad. Bu t a t th i s t i m e , ' Arn i e 
Garfin s eems t o . b e t h e t o p candid-
a te fo r t h e n u m b e r one s ing les spo t 
next season. He-was S-2 this year, finished with a dismal 4-6 recctfd^ Overall^ t he slate, read, 6V8 
1965 Baseball Recap: 
• — • — r ? — — r — . . ^ 
3MisHhin 9s 3£en ffisappomnt 
By B O B S T E R N 
Expectat ions were great , and hopes w e r e hig-h for the Beaver 'Nine' before the i r season 
began a t Columbia, April 3. Seven weeks la te r , the Beavers ended a disappointing; year by 
losing to L.LU- In a league in which the l e a v e r s were supposed to be top contenders, they 
According to Coach - Sol 3Iish 
i ^ — ^ Coaci£ C i r e wil l h a v e s e m e } ^n- t h e season can be s u m m e d - u p i 
fen't-oophomores n e x t y e w . , A U "> o a e y o r d » - l ^ a p p o i n U n g / ; T h e j ^ 
.,„•— - —.—- ,i coach was- not alone in p r e d i c t i n g ! t 
! t h a t t he club wcrald flntsh h igh I n T | 
In addi t ion t o the r e t u r n i n g let 
termej i , Coacrj 
4 cxcei lcnf 'oopb 
Track 
.{ 
(Contirauod from Pape 8) 
championsh ip s . T h r e e m e m b e r s of 
t h e t e a m , 0 'Conne l I . Don Schles-
s i n g e r , a n d Bob B o g a r t cons i s ten t ly 
scored po:n*s?-
B o g a r t was- the Beave r w o r k - : 
ho r se a? he- compe ted in t h e po le , 
vau l t , t h e high j u m p , t he b r o a d : 
j u m p , ' t h e t r ip le j u m p , a n d t h e j 
h u r d l e s . H e placed t h i rd in h i s 
spec ia l ty , the t r i p l e j u m p , S a t u r -
d a y , w i th a 4 11 2 " m a r k . 
Schless lnge* r a n the 10.0 a n d 220 
y a r d dashes. . A l t h o u g h i t w a s only j though t he f r e shmen 
t h e second year he h a s run in o r - , pia^-e<i t o g e t h e r as a 
gan ized compet i t ion , Don 's p r o g r e s s :
 n a v e be-en -amder" t he 
w a s excel lent . Th i s is jCoach C a s - : ^he coach ing staff. 
t r o ' s l>e!ief a:^ »i t he evidence is in ' 
t h e i m p r o v e m e n t of I>on's t i m e s : 
f r om week lo week. H e w a s fifth, 
in t he 100 at t h e M e t s . H i s t ime in 
the finals \ \ as ten fuit. In the ti"iu:s. 
h e c racked the ten second b a r r i e r 
for the first time* in his career , wi th 
• - ' • • t 
O'CoxmeJl. B o g a r t , a n d . Schles-^ 
s i n g e r will be en te red \n the IC-1A 
m e e t , S a t u r d a y . Coach C a s t r o ^ 
t h i n k s t h a t O'Conneli- h a s a n ex- • 
cel lent chance . I t should be in te r -1 
Al though they did n o t s t r i k e o u t 
too m a n y oppos ing b a t t e r s , t h e y 
elTei-'Uv e. "Each losfc sever--»i, were 
tough one run g a m e s . Meye r l e s , a 
junior , will be. hack - n e y t _y£ax. 
Coach Sol Mishkin 
Where Was the Power? 
Coach Rober t Cire 
Has Some Seri-ous Sletmen 
g" 
prospec t s . 
Eu.l ie W e i n s t ^ n ar 
are the two out s tand 
This yea r w a s Coach Cire ' s first 
at Citv. H*'1 V~>-V <-••••" r t h e helm 
from H a r r y Ka.rliri. who ret i red 
af ter e 'even "s t ra ight w inn ing sea-
sons. 
The t e a m "Aviiii s u p p o s e to be a 
s t r o n g h i t t i n g club, wi th power 
i t h r o u g h o u t t h e l ineup. As it tu rned 
j o u t , t h e only cons i s ten t h i t t e r was
 ( 
j un io r first ba seman Lou G a t t i . Lou i 
i s a t r a n s f e r s t uden t f r o m H u n t e r . 
A s a r e su l t of t h * five y e a r engi- j 
n e e r i n g p r o g r a m , he st i l l h a s two 
y e a r s of e l ig ib l i ty r e m a i n i n g . 
Second b a s e was a b i g su rp r i s e . 
N o one expected D a v e H a y e s to 
p l a y a s well a s h e did. As ide from 
p l a y i n g his" posit ion wel l , Dave also 
ba t t ed -273. 
B a r r y i l a n d e l was excel lent d e - ; Alex Miller shared, the t h i r d out-
fen 
ea 
sho r t s t op I h a v e ever s e e n . " | in&*-only p a r t t ime , h e collected 
! Dave Minkoff, who hi t .400 i n ' severa l clutch' h i t s . 
h a v e not 1 19W, was supposed to b e t h e regu- ! Sophomore ^ e r n i e ^far t in hand -
earn thev ' l a r thin.1 baseman . Bu t he had a \ Jed the ca tch ing load. B e m i e suf fe r 
dance of • D a < l > ' e a r a t l^e p i a t e . a n d WTIS rHj ed defensTve+y, a s h e c a u g h t th is 
• la tex in the season. T h a t left a void I y e a r for t h e first t ime. H e w a s 
i a t the "ho t c o r n e r " wh ich w a s filled j lagt y e a r ' s l ead ing f r e s h m a n pi tch-
aciequateiy by H a r r y Kdels t^ in , who ' e r . A power h i t t e r . Mar t in-ehowet l 
h i t three hnp-.ers. »i p romise , but was incons is ten t at 
t h e p la te . W h e n needed, he also 
served as a pi tcher . 
Ron Davis was the b a c k u p man 
behind the p la te . A good defens ive 
backs top , Dav i s is a light h i t te r . 
nsively a t shor t . Couch Mishkin. ' field spot. M a s t n r t z o w a s t h e bes t j - t c h 5 w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n 
lis h im " t h e best fielding co l lege , h i t t e r of t h e t r io , and wh i l e p l ay - j
 f r e s h m e n p i t c h e r s , Rizi . a r i g h t -
Lack of dep th on t h e p i t c h i n g 
staff h u r t . Joe l W e i n b e r g e r w a s 
avai lable in the bul l pen, b u t if 
m a t t e r s go t out of hand , t h e r e w a s 
no one behind h im except c a t c h e r 
Mar t in . In one i n s t ance , infielder 
Barry" Edels te in was b r q u g h t in a l -
though he h.nd not pi tched since he 
was a Li t t le L e a g u e r , e igh t y e n r s 
ago. 
Look ing ahead , t he B e a v e r s h a v e 
the nucleus of a solid ball club for 
next season . F r o m th i s y e a r ' s s t a r t -
ing t e a m , Meyre le s , M a r t i n , G a t t i 
and Mandel will r e t u r n . Coach 
! Mishkin expec ts to h a v e d e e p e r 
of t w o 
i A l a n M a r x 
In t h e outfieW, offensive punch 
w a s lacking . !.<>u Hen.k and Steve 
Beceak>ri. who were counted upon 
; to supply power , did not live up to 
?• e*p^c ta t ions . -Coach—Mishkin. said, 
hander , and Hi'rsch, a . s o u t h p a w . 
Catching help should a lso he com-
ing from the f reshmen . 
Wi th all th ings be ing cons idered , 
[he ftertv«~r -Nin-e' w a s a d i s a p -
po in tmen t , th i s y e a r . The. t eam w a s 
considered a con t ende r in the t o u g h 
Metropol i tan Baseball Confe rence . 
However, they were knocked out of 
the mce two wpeks a g o . a f t e r l o s i n g 
four s t r a i g h t one run games . 
Th ings were never qui te the s a m e 
af ter the Beaver s wen t intoj t h a t 
T h e p i t c h i n g w a s sha red a lmos t iThe n e t m c a . i v c r e 7-3 l a s t y e a r , ; "You expec t .ytmr outfield, . .third 
one of then- ••p.»ore-t" records u n - . ba seman and first b a s e m a n to fup- : equal ly by r i g h t - h a n d e r s Howie 
der ' Coach Kari in . l i u t - C i r e inner- ply (he power. Only C a t t i h i t wel l ." | Smi th and Roland Meyre les . T h e y , 
ited an- e x p e r i e n c e ^ 0-am, j Ralph Mas t ruzzo . Bill Mi l l e r . and 1 were t h e only two s t a r t i n g p i t che r s . 
-V 
e s t i n g to see -how ^ c h l £ s s i a g e r a n d
 t 
B c g a r t f a r e w h e n t h e y a re riot bur - j 
dened w i t h so m a n y even t s . I 
T h e F r e s h m e n w e r e n in th in t h e i r j 
compet i t ion a t the M e t s . B u t T o m - : 
m y W a l s h had a n o t h e r fine day.^ 
E v e r y o n e is r e t u r n i n g n e x t s ea - ; 
son, w i th the except ion of M a r c e l ' 
air experience*7 
! 
H e did a fine Job in o r g a n i z i n g ; 
tai!?prn. 
T h i n g s -xh_uuld be b e t t e r the n e x t 
time a round , bu t t h e r e a r e st i l l 
rnanv ".;fs**". 
the squad in ear ly M a r c h . But he j Smith . . 
could not be sure how good t h e ] 
netmen were unt i l the AtfeTphlj 
match . The P a n t h e r s had defeated? 
City for t h r e e s t r a i g h t y e a r s , a n d ; 
they w e r e t h e d e f e n d i n g league* 
champions . ' ' « ' 
(jContinued from P a g e 8) 
w a s twelve and I h a v e pi tched a 
couple of one -h i t t e r s . I j u s t couldn' t 
S i e r r a . Walsh and possibly B e r t ; Coach Cire ' s crew t rounced th^j 
Chamber l a in , " the first y e a r m a n ] Garden. Ci ty team and it was ap- \ 
•who qu i t in m i d - s e a s o n to devo t e j pa ren t from then on the City Col-
m o r e t i m e to h is school work , -wi l l j lege had a p r e t t y good t e a m and a 
join t h e va r s i t y . | p r e t t y good coach. 
believe that this -was' it'.** 
Howie reca l l s t h a t dne^i i i -^^he 
most i n t e r e s t i n g g a m e s in t h e four 
yea r s he h a s been on t h e t eam j 
was one in which he neve r reached 
the four hour g a m e 23-16. However , 
Howie spent these four ne rvous 
hour s a s a b e n c h - w a r m e r . 
T u r n i n g to the p r e s e n t , Howie 
commented on Ci ty ' s p i t ch ing s i tua-
t i o n : **There has been a lot of p re s -
L I U 
\ * 
- , The Brothers of The 
Alpha Epsjjon Pi Frat. 
Wish To Congratulate Brother 
Harvey Singer 
On His Engagement To 
Fran Herold 
(Queens College) 
APRR 15, \9*& 
FOR S A L E 
1964 Triumph Spitfire 
Excellent condition, fully equipt 
low—mileage, wire-wheel cover*. 
Abfrth exhausts, full hamper, 
guards . . . . 
'Call Alan Weinstein, 
DE 2-5949 after 7 p.m. 
The Brothers of The 
"VMpha Epsilon Pi Fr« 
Wish to Congratulate Brother 
M^ Freddie Reiss 
On His Pinning To 
Judith Lifertman 
April 10, 1965 
PHI ED 
Wish to Congratulate Frarurr 
Marv Drossman 
On His Pinning Jo 
Judy Eisenmeyer 
(Hunter College) 
O u r Man S m i t h 
t h e mound , y-s i t h a p p e n e d , i t was 
n ' t a day for p i t che r s 
I t w a s a f r e s h m a n co n t e s t . T h e 
Beave r s were b a t t i n g tn t h e fifth 
inning with two out and nobody on 
base . Ci ty was behind 13-2. T h e 
Lavender exploded for twe lve runs 
in t h a t inning , and wen t on to win 
s u r e on the staff because we have" 
so few pi tcher? , bu t Roland has 
come t h r o u g h for us. ' ' S m i t t y was 
r e f e r r i n g to Rolan4 -Meyreles who 
h a s been h u r l i n g every second or 
th i rd game* and doing; it well . 
H o w i e a d m i t t e d tha t he himself 
had difficulty finding a n a t u r a l 
g roove . However , if h i s pe r fo rm-
ance aga in s t Seton Hall is any in-
dicat ion, S m i t t y doesn ' t h a v e much 
^to worry, abou t _ Al though - he- lost 
t he game in the tenth i n n i n g , 1-0, 
Howie pitched nine inn ings of ^shut-
ou t ball and gave u p only six h i t s . 
Howie eallij ^City 's victory—ovor 
S t . J o h n s th i s seasj^f~one of the 
mos t sa t i s fy ing and h a p p i e s t for 
t h e team and Coach Mishkin . The 
B e a v e r s h a d not defea ted the Red-
men inHwelve y e a r s . 1 
S m i t t y c o n t r i b u t e s m u c h of h is 
deve lopment , and t h e i m p r o v e m e n t 
of the t e a m ove r t h e past two y e a r s 
to Coach Sol Mishkin. " H e is deft 
nftely t he bes t coach I h a v e p layed 
under . He g e t s ihe mos t out of a 
ball p layer and is able t o build u p 
the p l aye r s confidence. I t is not a 
false confidence h e m a k e s you-"be-, 
lieve you can do it."* 
I t doesn ' t seem t h a t Coach Mish 
kin would hav^ too much to com-
plain about hio t e a m capta in Howie" 
S m i t h ; except tha t he is g r a d u a t i n g 
too soon. 
^Continued f rom P a g e 8) 
single to r ight , and Richie Smal l 
singled to center . Albies scored bo th 
Oien with a double to c e n t e r fo r t h e 
tying runs . 
Smal l led off the Blackbird fifth 
wfth a walk . Af t e r a wild pi tch , 
Jeff Albies scored him with a s ing le 
to left for his fifth R.B-I- of t h e 
game. Don Cook beat o u t a sltfw 
grounder £0 short*=f*r-^SL"„"iiit Both 
runners scored on a wild t h row 
past first by Smith . T h a t made t h e 
score 7-4, L..1.U. 
Th ings got out of ' hand in the 
"seventh: W i t h Berrrie -Martin-"pitch-
ing, Albies walked and scored on 
Cook's double , Joe M a t r o n e wa lked 
Roland "Meyreles was b r o u g h t in 
from g&e-ouU-pen- A c o m b i n a t i o n of 
e r ro r s , and some bad h o p s g o t in 
four more runs , and L.I .U. led, 12-4 
Thi rd ba seman B a r r y Ede l s t e in 
who had never p i tched in « ball 
g a m e , f't-r Ci ty , w a s pa l l ed t o t h e 
mound in the n in th . He gave u p s 
walk and a home r u n , but got 
through t h e inning none the les s . 
On the previous d a y , t h e F o r d 
ham R a m s scored two u n e a r n e d 
runs off Meyreles in t h e first inn-
ing, and t h a t was all t hey needed. 
-They g o t two m o r e rtHts i n t h e 
second on a s ing le by left fielder 
Smith , and back to back doub l e s 
by Carrol l and Capowsk i . 
The fifth run w a s added in t h e 
ninth on a walk, a wild p i tch , a 
passed ball , and a s ing le . 
"Thirty-Two Years of Responsible Freedom' 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
Tuesday, May 18, 1965 "Page^ Eight 
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W H A T P O W E R ? T h e Beave r s w e r e s u p t o hit a lot of h o m e r s ! 
t h i s yea r , b u t t h e y spent m»*t of t h e i r t i m e b a t t i n g t h e breeze. 
-jt 
Ford ham. 
Stop 'Nine 
In a g a m e which looked 
l ike a n episode in t h e h i s to ry 
of - t h e . N e w York Me t s . t h e 
C i t y College B e a v e r s w e r e de-
f e a t e d by t h e L.I.U. Black-
b i r d s a t B a b e Ru th Field, 
S a t u r d a y . 
T h e B lackb i rds • took the s>-a-ui 
finale by a 14-7 score, in a g a m e 
, %vhi.ch reseruhled a. typical JSlet lilt-
On the p r e c e d i n g day . in a more 
down to e a r t h encoun te r . the Ford-
ham R a m s s h u t out the f.a\ en<i.'>-
5-0, a t Coffey F ie ld . " • 
L.I .U. hopped on Howie Smi th . 
p i t ch ing h i s last g a m e \<->r the 
Beave r s , for two r u n s in the open-
ing f rame. Nea l Baskin l ined a 
s e a 
leadoff s ingle ,X.o left . A f t e r Smi th
 < 
threw pjat. the .next hatter, . Skip. 
R o t t k a m p w a s safe on Dave Hayes ' 
LIU Romp; | 
' 14 -7 , 5-01 
j e r r o r a t second base. Smi th then j 
I got c l ean -up h i t t e r h>n5e DoFil l ip- i 
* pis to s t r i k e out , but Jeff Albies < 
'. d rove in t h e two r u n n e r s wi th a" 
'. booming t r i p l e to left cen ter . ! 
L e a d i n g off the bot tom half of 
the second, Beaver j u s t b a s e m a n , 
Lou Ga t t i . j&'as safe on an er ror , i 
Bernie M a r t i n t hen bounced a s ing le : 
, to 1-efU -*«>»di«g ti»«-« i»» second.* 
One out l a t e r , B a r r y Fde l s t e in , 
blasted M a r v Karp ' s pitch deep 
over the c e n t e r field frfinc for a 
th ree r u n homer . Ba r ry Mandel 
and Dave H a y e s then hit doubles 
to r igh t to pu t the Beavers ahead • 
4-2. 
T h e lead w a s _ s h o r t lived, how--
ever , a s ^the Blackbi rds t ied the • 
score i u . t h e third— Ba.sk in- blooped a. i 
- (Con t inued on P a g e 7) 
W a l t e r K o p c / u k . t he soccer 
goal ie , has been, named t h e re-
cipient of t he Ben Wal lack Me-
mor ia l Award , which is g iven to 
the Ci ty College A t h l e t e of the 
Year . 
Kopczuk . a jun io r , and (wo 
t ime a l l - . \ n ; e r i can gave up only 
.nineteen goaIs in ten g a m e s . He 
is t w e n t y y e a r s old and a Phy-
sical Kducat ion major . 
B e a v e r baske tba l l Coach D a v e 
Po lansky was a fo rmer recipient 
of t h e a w a r d . 
Net men's Title Hopes 
Rest on V i ta l Ma tch 
issiis: V ?•?:;•] :»"K« •--.'•• funt*i*if i—>'.*<l'-li»' 
Joel Ui tow is a m e m b e r of t h e C i ty College t enn i s t £ a m . 
And j u s t a s t h e res t of h is t e a m a t e s a r e , h e is ne rvous ly 
await ing- t h e r e s u l t s of t h e m a t c h b e t w e e n Brooklyn a n d 
Iona. .. . '- —-~- -i —-- — - — 
" W e t h o u g h t our wor r i e s were 
over l a s t Wednesday ," ' Joe l sa id , 
"Somebody told m a n a g e r J e r r y , 
Jaffe t h a t t h e m a t c h ^ w a s on t h a t 
d a t e . BuT Ti w a s n ' t , and now we 
have to w a i t . " 
W h y all t he t rouble over a 
m a t c h be tween t w o other t e a m s ? I 
Well,- i t ' s th i s way . T h e .Beavers j 
have a 9-1 record , and' thev a r e ! 
JRfM.s&balt Si*Mii*ti€\s 
Player 
Slastrux/.'.* 
G-att! 
H a y e s 
Mar t in . 
Mandel 
M inkof f . . 
Henik 
Kde! s te in . 
Beccaiori . 
A. Miller . 
B , Mi l le r . 
Schne ide r 
Davis . . . 
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8-1 in the Met ropo l i t an L e a g u e . 
Their only loss was to Iona, by a 
5-4 score. T h e G:t«>!s a re unde -
.feated, bu t if the K i n g s m e n beat 
t h e m t h e C a v e n d e r will win the t i -
tle. 
Coach Ci re ' s crew finished up 
thejr season S a t u r d a y , wi th a n 8-1 
victory ove r P r a t t I n s t i t u t e . T h e 
Beaver s h a d nrpped the Violets of 
N.Y.U.. 5-4.- Wednesday . 
In t h e P r a t t ma tch , the ncitmen 
overwhelmed t h e i r opponents . Mar -
ty L>eitch, C i ty ' s number one w a n , 
evened h i s season record a t 5-">, 
an excel lent m a r k cons ide r ing he 
was p i t t e d a g a i n s t t o p . o p p o n e n t s 
all year . 
It was De i tch ' s "last ma t ch . Kliot 
Simon ami • Mike Se*iden a r e also 
g r a d u a t i n g . But ( 'oarh Cire will 
have a fine nuc leus to work with 
next season Sophomores Joel Li-
tow, A r n i e Garf'm and Char l i e 
Mat t e s a r e a K^ r e t u r n i n g . a R ^ r e t u t 
*s starwirw Li tow w a s st«rV>ned m t h e sixth-
.fH»(rt-alot--n«>st t>f thV ^yrar. +f^ vmrrpftcfr-
.<>OOf . (Con t inued on Pajre 7) 
Trackmen Eighth In Mets, F I N A L M E T R O P O L I T A N S T \NT>INGS 
O'Connell Wins 3 Mile Run 
" 'Absolute ly t h e b igges t s u r p r i s e of t h e yea r . " T h i s was 
t h e reac t ion , of C i ty College t r a c k Coach F ranc i s co C a s t r o ; 
won t h e t h r e e 
MMo*c?«€> Smith 
S a t u r d a y , a f t e r Beave r J i m O'Connell h a d 
mile r u n in t h e Met C h a m p i o n s h i p s , held a t Downing:-Stadium 
on Kande lFs Is land. 
T h e L a v e n d e r t r a c k m e n scored \ 
nine, poin ts t o t ie for e igh th place; 
in a field of ten . The - M a n h a t t a n ; 
College J a s p e r s finished first", forj 
the .s ixth s t r a i g h t year." 
O'Connel l ' s w i n n i n g t ime . 1 4:33.4. j 
was five seconds off the Metropoli-
t an In t e r -Co l l eg i a t e record. He lap- j 
ped h i s nea r e s t compet i to r . Ford- i 
L . I . l ' 
N . V . I ' . 
M a n h a t t a n 
F o r d h a m 
Seton Hai r 
H o f s t r a 
8-2 
8-2 
7-3 
r,~i 
[>-~» 
C. C. X. Y. 
St . J o h n ' s 
F . l>. l \ 
Iona 
W a g i i e r 
•1-C 
4-» 
3-7 
3-7 
1-9 
Stickmen Defeated Twice; 
£inal Slate Is Dismal 1-8-1 
By A N D Y W E I N E R 
In t h e final g a m e of , the season, t h e Cit\- Colleg-e lacrosse 
: t e a m was d e f e a t e d by Union College, 6 -1 , S a t u r d a y a t Sclie-
nee t ady . -. 
T h e s t i c k m e n had been de fea t ed by L a f a y e t t e Un ive r s i t y , 
—:
 ~ T'''r~. 6-3, Wednesday a t E a s t o n , 
Reflect ions On A Careef 
h a m ' s M a t t Cucch i a r a . t he Met in-
door two mile champion . 
I t w a s the u p s e t of the da v. "in a 
mee t which Coach Cas t ro termed 
j H i s n a m e is Smi th . 
. In m a n y w a y s he is t h e : j s a m e a s o t h e r S m i t h s . He i s ' 
! qu ie t a n d consc ien t ious . H i s 
j f r i ends a r e i n t h e h a b i t of call-| ing- h i m S m i t t y . He is a senior 
; a t - B a r u c h w h o is abou t , to em^ 
i.bark on a c a r e e r ot accounting-
— t h a t i s 
knocking - . 
u n l e s s t h e v come 
"a g l a m o r o u s a r r a y of the finest! 
r u n n e r s in t h e me t ropo l i t an a r e a . " ' 
A m o n g the . compe t i t o r s was 01ym- | 
p ian T o m m y F a r r e l l of St . John ' s . ; Here is w h e r e Howte Smi th is 
C i t y ' s p e r f o r m a n c e w a s a typical" different, because " t h e y " , a r e t h e 
one. J u s t a s t h e y have done all ; ma jor l e a g u e baseba l l scouts . S m i t h 
• season , the t r a c k m e n put up a gtfod : has a l r e a d y spoken to pi tchi 
frght, bttt t h e y w e r e 'overcome byr scou t s f rom Minneso ta and 
the i r w e a k n e s s in t h e weight even ts - Whi t e Sox. " I f t h e r i g h t offer c o m e s 
and t h e i r lack of dep th . \ a long , I can ' t ve ry well r e fu se . " 
T h e fact t h a t he h a d only eleven j A l t h o u g h Howie c a n n o t fo r see 
men to work wi th w a s Coach Cas-.; w h a t t h e f u t u r e holds, .he is s u r e 
t ro ' s b igges t d i s appo in tmen t th i s ; abou t t he p a s t — par t i cu la r ly h i s 
year . . A s a r e s u l t of th i s lack of i f o u r y e a r c a r e e r a s a s t u d e n t a n d 
fying to play for t h e only t eam 'tit 
the Me t ropo l i t an Conference t h a t 
doesn ' t obta in its, p l aye r s by g iv ing 
dep th t he B e a v e r s were handicap-
in a l m o s t e v e r y meet . 
In sp i te of th i s , t hey still man-
aged t o win t h e . Mtmicipal College 
championsh ips and to place e ighth 
i:\ the Col legia te T r a c k . Conference 
(Cont inued on P a g e 7) 
a t h l e t e a t Ci ty College. " I p re fe r -
red going, t o C i ty r a t h e r t h a n o t h e r 
col leges in t h e a r e a because T w a s 
looking f o r a n educa t ion . " 
S m i t h ' s educa t ion a t Ci ty h a s 
extended beyond the usual hal ls of 
Howie Smith 
No-hit Pitcher 
B a r u c h s tuden t to be a C C . N . Y . 
a t h l e t e . I n reflect ion; S m i t h is n o t 
u n h a p p y ; " T h e sa t i s fac t ion and t h e 
expe r i ence I go t f rom c o m p e t i n g in 
i n t e rco l l eg ia t e a t h l e t i c s " jus t i f ied 
t h e sacrifices I had to m a k e . " H o w l e t 
l ea rn ing . I t ' s a bit to.ugher_£or the con t inued , " I t is especia l ly g r a t i 
thera s c h o l a r s h i p s . " 
. S m i t t y ' s most laiided achieve-
m e n t a s a J J ^ a v e r htirler came 
a g a i n s t H u n t e r College layt vear . 
a t 
Pennsy lvan i a . 
.City's final record was 1-8-1. 
Coaeh B a r o n ' s rr^mment on the 
season w e s . " W e played well, but 
we were not able to contain- our 
opponen t s . " 
In the L a f a y e t t e g a m e , a t t a c k -
men C r a i g Hir^fch and Ted Kostu ik 
played well." ~14 1 1 'ti 1 rsc~R scored 
and Kos tu ik one. 
He had a n o - h i t t e r go ing into' i h e 
n in th , and he can still vividly re^-
call t h e las t i nn ing . 
The" first m a n u p became a rou 
t ine ou t . But , the" second 
two 
goali. ~.^. ^ „ . . t „ . . .. , 
C o m m e n t i n g on- the loss. Coach*1 
Baron sa id , " W e were h u r t by the 
,
*^ •
1^
^^ "
l
 "—erf-—orn—stai , defejisem'an— 
s l a m m e d a line d r ive th'at went 
z ipp ing over t h e mound. "I d idn ' t ! 
waYtt to t u r n "around because t he 
ball w a s hi t so welt . The re was a 
chance t h a t it was within reach of 
t h e een te r f ie lder . " Howie t u r n e d 
a r o u n d in t ime 3L0 see the balU 
nes t le in to t he g love of t e a m m a t e ; 
M a r t y A n t o n e l l i . 
atiseiiue crt—orn  ; i 
Marv S a n d b u r . H e was injured in 
the first half and could not r e t u r n 
to"a^tJoru" 
I I n the L'nion g a m e . Goalie S t a n 
hatTeH.y, , 
^ack played we!I. He made nine-
teen saves . A t t a c k man Lenny Sa-
• ger a lso p layed w^ll, scor ing - the 
! only Beave r goa l . 
Nex t season , the bi<y g u n s for 
j City will be J i m m y I 'andaJ iaho, 
t Cra ig H i r s ch . S t a n N'ack. P a t VaJ^ 
lence, Lloj-d S m i t h , Lenny S a g e r , 
and Marv S a n d b a r . S t a r a t t a c k m a n 
! Ossie J u v o n e n an-d midd lene ld«r 
S m i t h g o t two quick s t r i k e s ond Rudy Cha loupca a re g r a d u a t i n g . 
t h e t h i r d b a t t e r . T h e n e x t fourj Even t h o u g h t h e t eam finished 
p i tches were fouled, but on the fifth; poorly, Coach Baron said, "The . 
the h i t t e r missed . S m i t t y r e m e m - boys did an a d m i r a b l e job th i s 
b e r s h i s r e a c t i o n : " I couldn' t beT season even t h o u g h we _4ost 
games . Many of tfie^ •lieve i t . I 've beetT p i t ch ing since I 
(Con t inued on P a g e 7) scores 
e i g h t 
were 
close. 
